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”“13“”116 Iirsl ()l‘oul‘ lwo new book.»

g: [Or the Spring is in snmv

“11352111 'unlypit'ar l’crwplmnc

hook. II is :1  lalc—ninclu-nth

(‘enllll‘y now]; by a man;

lmnslzllcd  from  the  German. by :1

man, “Hy-live years ago. This is

how Effi Briest  by 'l'hcmlm‘

Hmlnnc (l‘bn—lah—nuh.  no silcm

vowels in (Lcrmml) (“.Imc  about.

'I'wu years ago “c were asked [0

give 21 small lcclul‘c lour in

Germany, talkingr ()l'toursc  about

l’n‘sqflmnc Books. 'I lau- you

1‘L‘21(1EffiBriest?' someone asked.

Read il? “'0  had  nol cu-n  [102ml

of it. And we  [121d  a  degree  in

English  Literature. had

spm‘iulisul in tlu- ntwcl.  and I'm

years  had  wm‘kml  ()n lwvmiclh

(’t‘nllllj' women writers and [he

lrmlilion  in whith Ill(*)'\\'1‘()l('.

cl  Ef/i  Briest  7  \\'lli(’ll  is  zllmul

as 11 sixlecn—ycm—okl girl

 

nun'ricd lo :1 man  twenty years

older than her  ln't'uusc  il is

socially advantageous  — is purl nl‘

lhul lrudiliml  and in some ways

unticipnlcs all our books: i\

rustigzllcs purcnls fur  simply

marrying ()[l' their daughter.»

rather than ensuring the} hm'c  a

future;  H  umigulvs mule t'nldnesx

21nd L‘<)1]1plzl(‘cm'y: [he mvn are

weak and incl'l'crluul and 110”!n

gin-s  {In-m  Inu‘lmc but :1

ridiculmh 21ml disilm‘mlx’ (’mlt  ol’

2

honour; il castignlcs women‘s

limidil)’; iI castigulcs lCHi's

irrcsponsil)ilil/\; il ('zlsligulcs

smicl)‘s  mnslminls:  i1 is. in

('NsClH'L‘. almul  [11c  sm'inlly

unlkn‘giValflt‘. But this  plL‘Zl {or

modern values is  written  in the

must  (lclit'lllt', subtle  and un—

lmranguing language with

lightness of  [l)ll('ll  and  grout

cmpalhy for it\ characters. 50

lmw um il be  lhal  Efli  Briest

remains so  lilllv  known in

Briluin}

““"yj""his is its history: il\\';1.\‘

5  publixhcd in 18E)5l)}'l11n-

seventy—five your-old 'l‘hL-ndm‘

Hmlzmc, wlmsc alu'cslm‘s wcrt'

l’rcm‘ll bul [10d In (mummy

lu'muw  ()l‘rcligimls porn-union

(\x'l1;1l\'nm\?). During lhc  lhfiUs

11c lived  in  London  rczulin‘gI

\\'.’1llcl‘$('()ll  and 'l‘lluvkcruy and

(k-(n‘gc liliul's first  (1859)

nmcl. His  ()\\‘ll  first novel

appeared in 1578 when  he  \xux

nun‘l)’ xixl)‘, and sixtvvn mm‘c

would he published mm' [he

next lwcnly years; thus  Hmmnc

was like Penelope  I‘il/gcmld

(who  \\;l.\  ('lcurly ill”ll('ll(‘(‘(l  h}

him)  in being a  lgllc-m'cl’ing

nm'clixl.

hv  lil‘sl  English ll'ans’lnlion

(‘mnc (ml in If” 1. ”1C

wmnd.  \xh'u'h  we  are thing. was
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published  in 1962 by [he élnigré

(‘ucrmzm academic Walter  \\11Hich.

whose (luyjnl) was working zll [he

BBC; i1 is an cxtcllcnl translulion.

\‘vnsitiw In lhe m‘iginul  l‘zlllu'r

lhzm  being scrupulous (imlvcd,

Wullich (‘ul passages in order [u

make t' hook more accessible to

English readers.  and  we have

rcspctlcd  Illcsc  (Ills). Sim't' Illcn

[here have been  llnu‘ more

Iranslzllinm in  19(37.  1095  £lll(l

21)]3.  'I‘hux :molhcr  unlypiull

aspect  ()I’ Persephone Book No.

121 is  11ml  it is  ulnmly mailuhlc

in other  editions.  But docs <>nc

over sec il in bookshops?  .\]().

Ilm'e 111ml  peoplv road il? N0.

Wilh the result  tlml  [hose

l’crsephunv readers who are

reading 'l‘llw  Nap )éu‘lc Til/1m :11 lhc

momenl (us we an: because 01‘ its

intrcdihly outspoken Columnists)

might  hmc been :1 lad  mysliliml

by Richard Holmcs‘s mmmcnl :1

l'cw weeks ago  [11:11 ho  had

I‘ct‘cml)‘ [illlcn in  lm'c  will]  Anna

Karenina ‘gmd  shcjoined  my

private pantheon of lrugit

Hillt‘tCL‘Hlllvt'ClHlll‘) homincs: 'l'css

()I‘Ihe (I’Ul‘lmrvillcs, Madame

Bm'ur)‘, I‘Zl'li Brit‘s! 11nd  Iszllwl

Archer.‘

“‘0 [00 would have been

  

myslilied  Um  yeah ugh.

But  now  we hnvcjoined the ranks

nt‘ [he enlightened. and film

(llmrlic l.cc-I’()m-r's words when

shc \x'rilcs in her new l’*1‘scl)lmn€

.\l‘lcr\\‘<n'(l: "I'llc-(xlm' Fonlnm' ix 11

Very mmlcrn and oulmu‘d-

looking European  Il(J\'(‘1iSl.  ll

\ccms  [hill  our expu‘mtiunx ()l‘

the  nilu'lccnth—u'nlmy European

nm'el haw been  guided  by :m

nxsumpliun that it should he

 

'li)lst())'—(‘s(l11(‘i11 length or Hugo—

csquc in ('nmplexil)‘. Effi Briest  is

neither [0nr nor labyrinthine but

it i521nmslcrpim’cullthe name.

lls effect is mcsnwrising.‘

'  ’lle nm'clisl and (‘l‘itit

Anllmny Quinn has wrillcn:

‘l’omzmc gives his (‘huractcl‘s :1  lilb

—;111(l:1will—0f'lllcir<)\\'n,ycl

makes their actions in rclmspct'l

sccm 21 mutter  ()[Lillt'\'llfkll)illll/\‘.  Ilis

lnn'mlil will  free \[Jil'il hemmed

in by convention and  l]<)1111(lc(ll)y

Iml‘cdnm ix influ’lml with  quiet

tenderness. sharp obscn'uliml

uml rucllll mmcdy.‘ \Vhilc [he

1
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auldemk Barbara livcretl

compares I‘hntzmc It)  Henry

jumcs  in  \ll  he leaves  ()111. and

to Samuel  Bake”  in the way he

implicitly encloses his non-ls  \xith

darkness and cmplincss: ‘liLc

Virginia Woolf Fonumc (‘l‘czllcs an

cfl‘cct ()l. the peculiarly rcul

without  being 21 nzllumlisl  or

lilcralisl.‘ Another  ('l‘ilic.  Inga»

Slinn  Ewlxmk, (‘mnmcnlcd on [he

influence of Ibsen and in

particular [IN/(hi (it/MN  (1890).

And lasll)‘ Ilcrmimlc Lee,

biographer ()I'Virginiu Woolf.

1".(lil11 Wharton and l’cnclupc

Fitzgerald, has wrillcn: ‘I hm'c

a
u. é  -

a “4.. r
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been  lmunu-(l  In [1]]iBr1'esl ax

[um l)} [how nuwlx  [11211 well] In

(In  IIIUH‘ llmn  lllv)‘ my. It)  induu-

\lmng ('IIHDIiUlhlIMI(1111.1(Illilk'

lx' uu‘nlmlcd linf

()1‘ llli\  i\ [he  [mint  almlll  Effi

Bricsl.  You um'l  quilt nwnunl

I'm‘ its cl1i'('l<)l1ynl:il\  w

iIIIcIm-l} \ulnlc. Ill<'l1‘i\l]()l

mm'h in llw  \x'uy H1 plot (lwmuw

um imagine Illingx mm'l  (‘lHl

\\L'”)  IN” I‘mmll1t‘\c1‘yli1‘xl page

you  2111' (lm'ply mm‘ml  by lllk‘

1l1l1';1\(-lil1g ()l~ lil'li'x  llllc.  Super-

Ii<‘i;1ll} il ix;111;l(lllll(*l‘} mm-l  —

Illc smldcsl I‘cmm'L  nl'ull llu- \url

l'('IIl:lI‘L\ll1klI  lil'li  ”1:1c i\ ‘\\'<'

\wmcn  muxl he \(‘(lll('li\(‘ m  \w

my mullingr 2n ull'. l). 120  7  l)lll

nu nmcl :llmul mlllllcn \:1\\[(‘\\

almul wx than lhix nm‘: Hmlmlc

111;l)‘l)(‘l)l';li\(‘(l lku‘llixdclimlc

and  Ilmmug'h I't‘.’lli\l11  and his

(lixlincliun us  a  \(u’iul sulirixl. but

he  shied  away I‘mm  Illc  wxuul.

\\'hi('ll  i\\\l]}'ll]('l11u\l  mmlm‘n.

200$)Iilm  \‘cl‘sinn ol'Effl b’riosl  —

lllL‘I‘C ll£l\(‘ hem] lkrllr prm inux

‘H M
V “W
‘ -, “K M,  \  A \
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s/Jw //,.,,

(mm. in I‘Ji’uf). 1931i. [Elfifluml

l‘llxxlflmlt'r's  Iimmm  [971 \(‘l'\i()ll

—  is  almmlly "up ll)  (lulc':  il

(‘mplmxiwx  llu' ('mliv  in :1 \\;1\

l‘kmlnm- nun-1‘ (lid.

(ll lungr zll'lL'I' I‘lmlumk

(lculll  11K“ 5411111 (c‘mam

ll()\(‘li\l  llmmux \lmm  unn‘ilvtl :1

mcmm‘iul In'lll1\(-1’\illc1” l’nnlunv

and mid Hull ”‘4 Ulnar} 11ml H)

lw  xlmmk  [u  <>l1l_\ xix llt)\(‘l\ Effi

Briesl  \Imukl  1w HIH‘ ufllu‘m.  \\'c

;lll'])lum'<l2l11(l  IH'Ulldlllkll [his

"quiclh Imliliml  and \ulnvl'xiw

Ilr)\(‘l.\\]lil'h  1”};q lilb'x

11'sll’uinlx  willlmll  uwr

(Illvxlitming Illt‘lll  (lilu'lh'

((Ihzll'lic Irv—l'ullm‘) ix mm in 11

lil)1';1l‘\ nl' I22 l’t'l'st'plmm' hunks.

Hr  \L‘mml  l'vrwphnnv hunk

IUI' llu' \ln'ing' is in ()m'

pw‘l .’l lmc \IHI'\ in  tho  Hun/m

mnljn/lw/  Inuliliun. II is  mumml

inlllul11(I1~l;lli\'(-]\)hapln ('mling

ix impliril in the beginning: [he

lil'sl  wnlt'nu- i\ ‘()n(- ol'llu-

(lumliunx  lllcy \\(‘l't' mmclimu

    

  

‘ \v/r“;/r/‘J‘v /°,’/lwwm Hw’hn \/ f‘u w"

(hkml\\;ls\\'1]('l'(‘1lll(l hmv llu'_\'

ll:l(l  mm.  [01‘ Xlgll’t’ Rciwl‘ mu :1

‘lL*\\',m‘igin;1llv\‘ hmnusmull  Imvn

inllm'llu-m()I11;11‘in.zln(l ['mm

I933  until  IIC \wnl ()\'(‘I'\('1l\ in

Soplcmlx-I' 1‘.) l2. ujunim‘ partner

in  the Inn  lirm  HI \lm‘cwll and

.\;11‘mlw1l  in  3\1(>l1ll‘c;1l.;m(l  lil'iul

[)l‘ilkC um 21 (‘wnlilu  ()l1(' ol' the

“unnmml  Drukcxf

uxl like  Mariana  l)_\ Mariana

l)i('l\un\.  l”1\cl)l1<mc Bunk \0. ‘2.

whid] firsl  mmc (ml in ISHU and

Illcl‘clkm- Ian  M  a huge question

mark  m  (‘1' ils  Impp) cmling' (101‘

IIK'WHI'Il:l\()l1l/\“jllsl begun).  1110

original l'(‘21(l(‘l'\H1vlhi\ lu'xl—

wlling’ I‘.’  H  nm'vl  \muld lmw

hccnnll  l<>tl£1\\:ll'(‘lll;ll gllllmugh

Earth  and  High Heaven  11m A

‘hnppy‘ ending. the \\';11‘\\&15 lkll‘

[mm  mm: B111 whclhcr  Ilu-

[Minna] .\l.'u‘(‘ .'m<l  liriul  lin-

‘huppily L'wl' zll’lvl“ after [he mn‘

ix ulmml  il'rclmmll. Wlml  is

i111])m‘l;ml  i\ \\l1L'IllL‘l’l]lL‘

pl‘qjudiu' and  hmlilil) ()l llt'l’

Iillhcr.;II1(l<)I'.\I<HHI1'2lI  \m’icl} in

gcncnll. \xill pul .1 \lol)  In  their

lovcul‘lililg :111(l\\‘hclhcl'

(lalnutlimlx \muld (‘\'('I‘ (Inlngc

lhcir  :lllimdcs.

01‘ Earth  and  High Heaven  ix :1

shm‘kin‘gr hunk.  reminding,r (my

llmljusl ;l\‘ll1(‘1‘('\\(‘1‘('slillt‘sin

ll1(-.\Incri(';m  Snlllll\\'hL'1‘<'l)l2u'L

pvoplv (‘uuld Iml  marry while  ((‘l'.

llw  {ilm  ol'lmv'I/lg')  :lml  l)ll\('\

\xllt'n- l)l;u‘k Imuplv hml In {ll  RH

1110 l);I<‘L (t’l‘. Rosa Parks) uml

(if-lift'xu'llcl‘cl)l:1('k\\'(>lllcll had to

11w (li'I'cnl hidit's' mumx ((‘l‘.

Il/(lr/HI  fig/max), M) in (Izmmlu il

mu culil‘ch MILL-II {or  grunlwl

Illnl  [In-n- ucu' 11mm  ;l\l)(‘('l\ ul'



C\'cr)'(lu}' life  [11211 were [Orhiddcn

[oh-w» But the barriers  WCI‘C

()llcll  not clczlr—cul. as the second

paragraph of the book makes

plain: ‘I'lnmpcrcd by racial—

religious  distinctions to start  with,

relations between the Fluid],

English 21l1(l\](‘\\'5 ol’ Montreal are

still  Iill‘thcr mmpliczllcd  by [he

flu‘l  that  11]] tllrcc groups slll‘f‘el‘vd

[‘mm 2111 inlbi‘ioril)‘ complex  —  lhc

French because they are 21

minm'iry i11(1;m;1(l;1.  the English

lwrumc they are a minority in

Quclx‘t. and  llu"]c\\\  hcmuse

[hm am  a  minoril} cvcl'yMu-rc.‘

1.
,x  ‘

, .

\
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As  [£111i Rhodes. author of the

new Persephone I’l‘eliu‘c obscn'»

cs: ‘(Lwclhulyn Graham sols up so

many divisions in order to  [mint

out  the[)211';1(l(>xol'hm\' they zu‘c

ill (mu: Inlcrly meaningless. and

(l6\'zlslz1[i11g])' mouningl‘ul.‘

\x‘clhzllyn (Lrnhzlm  Illt'll  goes

‘(m: "l‘hmi1\x'zlximprolmlflc

Ihul  Marc Reiwr and  lirim  Drukc

shuuld  mccl.' But they do met!

2111(ltl1c}‘lilll i111()\‘e.'l‘llc

problem is the cnlrt‘m’hcd

priudit‘c  ()[‘(s;1(li2m  sm'icl)’:

l‘ll‘it'zl‘s (Izmning rcalis’ulion  ()l'

 

h‘

I

what is going on all around her

begins when Marc  lclls  her he is

looking for somewhat [0  live.

"Didn't they have any vzu'nmics?"

”Yes, lhcy (lid haw them. but the

janitor  l()l(l  me  ll](')' (1011'!  IuLc

'lewx." He said it so matter—0lL

llu'll} that Erica almost missed it.

and Ihcn it  “215%  though il lmd

aluglll  her hill in [he [11(1‘...‘

his is the key moment. him,

who [ms  [(‘(1  :1 “lb ul'llnlhink-

ing' privilege. suddenly l'czlliscs

what (lulladizm sm‘icly is  like.  A\nd

ltmlhcs what she secs. She [rim lo
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“in over her father (“After all. m-

(langulizms  (lmfl  really (lisugrec

fundamentally with the Nazis

about Ihcjmxs  — \\'c_jusl  think

theygUubillo<)lil1"");lll(l  fails:

and tries U) got to know Marv

\vllilc  faced  by (he implacable

opposition of her  family.

3%  s  limily Rhodes asks: '\\'l1),

frggin a  (limzlle  ol'rclircncc.  and

in what is ostensibly a  mmum'e

novel,  was (hvcllmlyn (iralmm

bold enough [0 (011110111 the

plight (>l'lhc‘lmx‘ l1(';1(l()11?"l'hc

answer lies in her family

background. Her biographer,

Barbara Munlmvrrolh (lcstrihes

hm‘ ('hildhood "in 21 humc whore

inlernzllimlul  cvcnls  and snciul

issues were discussed round the

dining room  tublc.' (hvelhulyn

(imluun‘s  mother was one ()I' the

organisers  ()l'lllt’ Equal Franchise

League and in  [110  19505 helped

_lcwisl1 refugees; her lillhcr wax a

lawyer who supported all his

wife's causes. ’(Llcm'ly,  (hvelhulyn

grow up with an  awareness  of

social issues, and :1 sense  ()l‘moml

jus‘icc, for \x'hit'h she know how m

light...  she believed that writers

ought  to engage \x‘ilh contemp—

(n‘my politics" (Emily Rhodes).

Gwcllmlyn  (tum  (1913—65)

 \\';15[Iwuullml‘ol'm'onovels.

The  first.  .S'uw'xxx’ Sunni/I. was  ulmul

[he finishing school in Switzer—

land she wont to for  a  year  and

was  written  when she was only 2:3;

[he second,  Earth  and  High

Heaven.  came out when she was

31. The book was a massive

sllt'cess: it sold one and 21 half

million  copies, was  lrunsluled  into

lii‘lccn languages and “'l [he Iil‘sl

6

 

C\'cr(lzmzl(li;1n hook I() be (up ()I’

171w [Vt’Il’ )in‘la 'I‘imm’ bestseller  list.

staying on lhc list I'm 38 weeks;

but it could he  lhul  ils success had

zm inhibiting effort hct‘uusc

(hwlllzllyn Graham (below) never

wrote  another now].  ()r it could

be lhul. lilw lCM Forster, she had

simply said all she had [0 s21}:

Vfl‘ I’m‘scphonc rciulcr suggested

.‘ EAlllis book (0 us in 2008. This

is \x‘hnl she  Wl‘UlC: 'l)cspcmlc for

something 10 read while amped

up will]  the  family m'cr  (Iln‘ist—

mus.  I boughl  21 copy ()f‘Earth

and  High Heaven  by (hvelhulyn

Graham.  I  absolutely loved  it and

definitely think il would do  well.

(l’(l ra‘mnmcml il lo unwnc.) I

[nu-(l lhc' filcl  [lull  it wasn't 21 onc—

(limcnsionul look :1! lhc cl‘l'ctl ()l~

  

M
m

 

I‘zu'ism on :1 relationship. It also

describes perfbctly the destructive

power  a  family can have 011 an

individual,  and is additionally

pmx'crful  bemusc  lil'icu  and Mmr

are adults. The  hm'kgmuml  ()l' the

uncertainty of the Second World

War added tension but  I  think the

hook is still relevant  and

ntvcssiblc. M051 movingly, i1

(uplured how cxciling it is to  lilll

in low with the righl pcrson.‘

3M» eulusc  there  are so mum'

fimfolhcr wondcrlul books to

reprint ("are you ever going [0

run out? people ask us!) we could

have hatl  no  idea  llml  nine years

later (Avctlullyu Graham‘s  cull  to

arms  would  Inn'c I)C('()]11t‘ so

horribly and newly relevant.
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OUR BLOGGERS WRITE

  
'cl‘)’ book  I  read over the

next  eleven  numllh  will he

‘w'

judged against  Long Live  Great

Bardfield.  liuth  page comes

liVC  with the minutiae of'l‘il'mh

(izlruxuxh I‘elnlionshipx and

marriage. England‘s nrl sccnc

(luringr the thirties, and village

“It.  Il's  also [he slm‘)’ (>111

mmum u’lm bravely 111mm the

many ('hzlllcngcs‘ ()l~ mixing 2:

“”11i with an ()I‘Ivll absent

llllslflllld, Inning llcr  crcalix'il)‘

[ml on  hold.  standingr up [0

others when she is firm in 21

(lisiOll  and [firing (1111(1'1‘ \\ilh u

rcmzu‘knl)le luck ol’complainingr

despite situations. such as Eric‘s

affairs, when it would  1121\0  l)t‘('ll

perihclly understandable H)

unleash a  limdc.  I’m left  with  Ihc

sense that 'l‘irmh know hvr \‘aluc.

kept a hit of her heart [or

herself; and admirably dmll  with

certain  (lire  situations  will)  an

incredible amount ol'demrum.

'l'o anyone intel‘esled in :1 long

lisl ()l‘lupics \uch 215 the interwar

period, artists, social history,

women‘s rights, Village life.

(lmm'slit' history. World “in II.

England, etc,  I  cannot

l't'HHHIHCIId  this hook  highly

L'nough.  Also.  [or  anyone

contemplating a good read for :1

book  group this would make a

\x'nlult‘l‘llll choice.  I  know \‘cry

“[116  about  l‘il‘it' Rzn'ilinus’ and

nothing :1! all  abnul  'l'irmh  but

was  (0111])lclc1y swept away.‘ (1053'

Books

  

 

he  Godwits  Fly is an

lllll(ll)i()gl‘2ll)l]i('£ll  novel by

N I 1 ‘x F” V  'w N  i  1 ‘S U  H  M E  V  f’ T“ E  7

lhc Ncw  Zculuml  author Rubin

Hyde (burn Iris Wilkinson).  'l'hc

prose ix glorious. poetit and

conlinually :1 (lelighl 10  read.

Hyde‘s (lcsa‘iplionx of landscape

particular!) are \umpluous as are

[he snippetsol‘])<)t-11‘l\'\\'v gel

throughout the  ll()\'L’l.  “(mm c];

While  there  is110111nmanually

(Iislikc about [his nm‘vl,  I  found

1111\'scll’slig1n1_\' ululcrwhclnlcd

though  I  don‘t know why.

I"rh;lps  [just  expw'lwl :1  little

loo  mudL  i1 is slill a \cry good

nm‘cl. Robin Hyde's wriling‘ style

is not always (-215); her prose as  I

1121\‘c mid is  \\'()11<l('rf'ul,  l)lll  il

isn‘l  always \ll'uighlm'zn'd. nol

alwayx ('UHVL‘IIIiUnl. [11c

perspccm'c alters  u  Iiltlc  us the

('Illll‘21(‘lL'l‘S in the novel grow up.

All in 21“. there is an  zmlill  1m 10

like in [his hunk, and thinking)‘

about  it l'Cll‘()\])(’Cli\'Cl}' now, my

slight  l'cvling ()i' being under-

whclmcd  mighl  have had more

[0 (10  will]  my mood  lhun

anything (-Isc.‘ Ilcuwn  Ali

mlwr Rome.» is wr) (lcwr

  

1l poinlingfir (ml the way

things l‘um‘tion in 1110 real  world.

Nolitc how the  title  says  A Lady

and her  Husband  and not  [he

uther \x‘n)‘ mum]: the heroine

realism lhzll  [llL‘l‘t‘ arc um

(lil'l61'('11l  worlds.  llml  ()i'u  man

and  llml  ul' :1  \wmlzm.  This Sélid,

the 11m cl is in unwary:1(lrezn‘}'

rend  ulmul  busincxs polilit's 21ml

(lass strugglvs. There are hints  ()I'

\ul‘caxm and humour throughout

and [he writing“ has  a  slcud} pace

and  ()Hk'l‘s‘ :1 mix of poliliull and

feminist ideas  mixed  with the

l1‘i\'i;llilics  01‘21 normal family.  I

lbuml Amber Rt‘(‘\‘t‘\ lo be  a

charming writer and the hook 10

be 21 brilliant one on British

social reform. When  I  read the

ending.  I  must say I  “21321 llil

surprised.  I  was hoping for a

lbminN (‘lithé ending. However

[was able [0  appl'c-(‘inle  llu

thought process()f’lhn'('ll;11';1('lel's

11nd an‘riwd 211 the mndusinn

[11:11 it was 21 good ending

indccdf The Bunk Satchel

lkmml il  hard  to shake  ()I‘l'  
sthat  some of impending

(100m  [01‘ [he (lumlion of

reading [his gripping book. Here

is an exznnple  ()i' fit'limml

alltnlfiogruphy with Edgar

mm'illingly revealing his own

misguidedand111isplilccdst‘nse

()l‘scll'ln' his attitudes and his

I‘mlt‘lions. 110116511); you‘d Illink

21H llli\\\'()1ll(ll)(‘t’1]()llg]l  mmake

me  put  the book  down  and g0

and  pi('l\' 11])  something nice like

Greenery Street.  \mukln’fl you.

but  I  was rivcled slur! [0 finish.

The  Hopkins Manuscript  is a

brilliant  study 01' people under

(11111-55. II  could  still  arguably be

read  as :1 metaphor for any

zu'tion  [11211 might  have serious

muscqucm'cs for [he  plum-t  and

seems 21> l'L‘lt‘VullI and prcscicnl

today as it must have (10110 in

193‘.) when it was lil‘sl published:

the book was  \1‘1‘) \Vcll—l‘ctci\c(l

and must have had an impact in

[he run up to [he  ()llllH'Cdk (>l'

\Hll'.‘ l)(  )\'t'g'l'('l\ -l'Cll(  [Cl.
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V ”  adame  Solario  i\  IIIL‘

v .1 slur) ()l'zl  mmmn  \\l1<)

l)('t'21lll(‘ [he ulucssiun ul. “1011‘

lhun  xix men.  lfim'h  nl’lhcs‘v

()])\L‘\§ihn\ (‘zllmxl (lif‘lk'n-nl

lm‘ms  M‘slrit‘c. h mukcx )nu

wonder il‘ Miulnnlc SnL’u‘iu

\wlcnmcd lllcil‘ allvnlitmx m‘

abhorrml lhum. Wax she zm

MIL-n!ion—xecking and min

('H'illllll' m‘liusl ;1\'i(‘lim ul'

tirculnxlzlmc? ()rjust  u  plain

victim? This is out nl‘ lhm‘c

books  that  rcmzlim  will]  mu

‘1f’1"1‘,‘"’”“”i5h il.  (Zullld  111(-

<’h;n‘2u'lcrs haw (lone  HlllCI'

Ihing‘s  m nltm‘ lhcil‘ nultnmcx to

make  them l1211)piv1'<)1'(1i(l  \(HIH'

[hm] ()I‘ nurtissism 01' will

importance win our in [he cml?

'l'lu' [Cumpcun \clling ()l' lhv

curl} 2(ll11  (lcnlm‘y hoiln‘c  The

Russian Rmnlulion and WW]

helped to amplify the Inna-ml—

ings.  l  “(mld  highl} I‘cm'omm-

end [his slm‘)’ In readers HI~

Vladimir N;1l>;1km'. 1,00 'lk)l\‘l())‘

Angela (luru‘r. and \lgn‘guu'l

Amoud.‘ Quirk) Render

‘  11ml The  Blank Wall  in itx

cnlircl) on  u  [)lilllt‘jfllll‘llt')‘,

whid] giVes you an  indiuuiml

()1. how (luh'kly I\\';Is;11)lcln

111w lln‘uugh  :mmntl  230

pages. II is certainly a  page—

llll‘llCl'—l1]:l}'l)c  own :1 lhrillcr.

though there is nothing

pzn‘livulnrly [(1150 or terrifying

hL‘l‘C. 'l [1011‘ is  Very lilllc in IIK‘

ml)‘ ()l'a myslcr) [0  win-

(though [he rvmlcr (lncx

wonder ”the  (‘;ll‘])(‘l will  In-

pulled  l‘mm  under lllt’il' fL'L'I).

Raymund (Ihzmdlcl' ('nllwl

[Climbclh Sunxa) Holding ’lllc

hosl character and \uxln-nw

8

\\l'il(‘l' (tin‘ ('<)I]\i\l('1ll lml not

large pl‘mlut'limfl' ;Il1(l

pul‘limlul’h ('lmmpimwd Illix

la  kind  in lhix  (‘zlw  Ilt‘ hm

])i('l\('(l u  Charming \\l‘il('l‘.  “(‘1'

\n'cng‘lh pmlmin “C  nmn‘ in

('llsn'urlvr  [lulu  in \uslwnw

(llmugll  l  sllxpm‘l \llCIhk' 11:15

Inkun  mm'n‘ ”I’m-111n- \mg‘v in llu-

(lmmlcx xil1('('(lhzm(llcl' made

Ilml  pmm)um’cmvnl).  l)llI  The

Blank Wall  “as ('cl‘luinly :m

x'xll'cnu'ly Cnlcrluinin‘gr way In

lmxx :1 Highl.‘ Slm‘k  in  a  Book

~  he  Sack  ofBath  was an

nllcmpl tn  bring lhv

alllvnlinn  ni’lllcwxidvl‘l)1ll>li(’(;l11(l

imlcul lllL' world) In  llu‘ Illa  llml
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lllL' zmllmrilicn in Bull] \\(’l'(’

undertaking a  lurgv—st'ulc. wide-

ranging (INDUHIiOII pmgmmmv.

bringing (Itmn  building's  11ml

gllllmugll1H)l(;r;1(lc  1 lixu-(l.  hutl

immvnw hismrit'ul \igniiimm'c.

Mud] nt‘lhc problem wcmx Io

\lvm from  1110  Infill  authorities at

IIIL‘ linu-having1m11-211cxln‘1'1iw

()l‘ (>\‘cr\'icu'. and relying on  u

scrim ()I'cxlx'l'ls WIN) really didn't

know what they \\'(‘I't‘ (luing.  ’l'hc

bunk ilwll'is :1 \‘hm’l :mtl

llnwinuling I‘Cnd, mpluring :1

mumcnl  in lime when 21 (all to

21('[i()ll  \\‘Ll\‘ Inudv. It's libcl‘ull}

iHuxIruIc-(l  \xilh  2l lul‘gv number 01'

[)Imlogrupln. mml numb!)

several by Lord Snmwlon. and
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these are 2111 essential  and

integral part ol‘lhc book; and it

makm you lhink (leg-ply about  the

lnn‘czulcrzlcy 21nd  l't‘(l  lnpc in the

country, and the people we put in

(’llzu‘gc  01' making; (Ictis‘imls and

plans ()11  ()11]‘l)€]1211['.. lizlggsy‘x

Bookish  Ramblings

]i\ rcpl‘inl ol'zl 19302  nuu'l

x  by R(ISI1(-rril‘f‘, is an

absolutely cm‘hanling zu'cmml  (if

 

21 I‘('Iil'€(l  (‘()ll])lt’ who  liml  21 new

lczlsc ()f‘lif‘c 21l1t‘l‘l)uying a  Imusv

in  lllt' country.  Greengates  is 21

truly \x'ondcrl'ul hook that  l  l'ZlL‘L‘d

through, 506111n up was  I  in

Ihc  lives  01"10111 and Edit.  hull]

Very real  and synlpulhelic

('hurm‘tcl‘s. whose  ordinurinc'ss

makes them rctngnisnlflc and

irresistibly endearing. This was

pure and simple mmlku‘l reading

and :1 book  I  know  I  will (lclighl

in sinking into any time  1  want

[0 he reminded of the many

wonders ()I. my (lislim'tly

ordinary existence. ll‘sjusl the

sort oflhinglt)(‘1n'l up and rcml

0n 21(‘()l(l\\'i11lcr‘s cning. and  I

(2111 ace it becoming :1  ])CI‘L‘lllli2ll

i‘avourilc.  Greengates  is such  a

lruly delightful  story.  I  um'l

recommend it  highly enough.

Don‘t let il pass you by? Book

8110])

 

  

 

Whe  Victorian Chaise- i
i  Longue  is 21 real  (urio  in

1110 history ()l‘“Tiling—about»

bcillg—uqvomzm, as well ax 2m

inlriguing venture into the

limmsric. It is cxlremcly subtle

in ils tolling. 'l'hcre are various

relationships and  c-wnls  that

Mm‘glmnilu  Luski (lac-sift spell

out. but leaves us to (lisun'vr

N ‘I  1  R P R 1' N C:  '  ‘3 U M M [r P  P  U ’1 «’

piece by piw'c  —  il is Very (lever,

and  111ml l121\‘c[21km]  some

l‘CNll‘ililll on 11c1'p;11‘1.un(l mm

in her waders. liquully

inlcrcsting is [he \my in which

LilKki compares the 193m  and

the 18603  7  ”1011‘ is much to

lhinL  about,  L‘\'Cl1  in this  bricl',

slm‘y—(ll‘ivcll novella. But one

([1101) I  hml lllL‘ first limc I I‘Clld

it, and  IlliN  [i111(‘,\\'21\ “helhcr il

is in {an star)? III).‘lamc§s

inlmdut‘tiun (alls i1 lcrril'ying:

()Il]€1'1‘(';1(lcl‘.\  [Inc said the

same.  I  didn't  liml il war) for  u

mumcnl. Hui is it  good?  I

zllholulcly [hink w  — 21 grail

(lollmnslmtinn  of tho power of

restraint and cl'f‘lcicncy in “(lit)”

\\'1'iling.' Vulpcx  Liln‘is

 

iss  Ranskill Comes

‘1‘ Home  is  both  [‘unn)‘ mu]

lwurlbl‘cuking.  l Ilmugln  lhc

writing.r was m good  — l)'1‘i('ill uml

(lcxcl‘ipliw in places. [lmny in

()Ihcl‘s. As the bunk npcns. our

hcminc is  (luing some painful

and very (liH‘Icull  physical work.

211](1\\‘(‘S()()Il  1mm]  llml  she is

burying and mourning for lhc

Carpenter, a  hullllil'lll  soul  with

whom \11(']12L\‘ been (literally)

lnzu‘m'mt'd (m :1  desert  island lkn‘

[0111’ years, ul‘lcr falling ()\'t‘1‘—

board when she  lrictl  to result

her  hat. When she manages (on

1101‘ mm) 10 return In England,

il's (luring the  St-('()l1(l\\'m‘](l

War, and 5110 in l‘v—immcrscd into

a  world  — \\ilh  lmmhs‘. 21nd

ration hunks. :111<l(‘l<>ll1il1g

('()1lp<)ns,;ln(l  hczu‘l)‘ \‘illugc

\wmwn  —  that who knows nothing

;1l)()u[.'l'herc\a I01 of humour.

in her 611(‘01111161'5 “illl 2m

(ll)1i\'i()ll.\()l(lM'ht)()l  friend and

her own disappnn'ing sister, but

it's also  a  little  lit-arthrmking [1)

we hcr making hcr way home in

;1<‘()11l1l1‘}'lh;1[has (hanged and

(locmfl immcdiult'ly \Vclumu‘

1101'.  Miss Rnnskill is 21 wondcrlill.

fk'isl}; hczlulililll}'-(ll‘;1\\'ll

(‘lnn‘uclmz and  I  lm‘cd spending

time will] hm: I  lkmnd  myself

rooting for her  and  so happy 101‘

[101‘ ill the and.” Banks Ax  l-'()(>(l

London Child  of the  1870s

“lab 21 bilrel'swm'l lmnk in

  

\\‘hi(‘]1 readers  ;11‘(' [failed  lo 21

glimpsc  ()I'I‘cal, (lkl}'-I(>-(1kl)' life in

\'i<‘t<>1‘i;m  London  from the

pcrspu'tiw  ()I' a young girl.

Molly \Hh the youngest  Child  in

hvrlhnfily,2111(lthennlygirl.

with  {0111‘ older brothers. The

construct of i1 is  [lull  the author.

21% 2111 adult, is reilcn'ling lxu‘k on

her  curly childhond  —  kl Iimc in

1101‘lifk'wlm'h\\'Lls])11n<'mr('(l by

21 catastrophic cvcm revealed in

[he  [inul  page». L'nlil  lhcn,

lunx'm'm‘, A London Child ofthe

13703ist]11ilej()_\'iill and

exuberant.  Would  I  I‘Hmmnt’nd

il? Yes.  I  would. It not only giwx

:1 heartfelt  and  touching

portrayal  ()l'duily life [01‘ a

Viclorizm child. Iml shows  that

[he xlcrculypc ()I. that  lilk- is not

necessarily lhc reality. II also

provides 21 perspcdh‘v from

\\hi(‘h  21 modern rendt'r um

analyse the sot'iclzll changes  [lull

haw taken place 21nd imparted

on our livt‘s in all mrls nl'ways.

\s  will]  all  bunks  that 1121\1' been

republished by l’crscphont, il is

beautifully written and quite

poignunl [ln‘oughoul  —  n

Inuvhing 21nd nlclnomblc  hook

lk)rs111'e.' Books lkn‘ Years
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‘REFUGEE
Way  lhis  (‘ilV  has tun million«,5 . ,
wfimmls,

Some arc livingr in mansions.

some are livingr in holes:

Yet there‘s no  plate  (hr us. my

(162”: yd lhm‘c's no plum I'm us.

Once we had  a  country and  we

lhoughl  it  fair.

Look in 1116 ullus  21nd  yuu'll  find

il them:

We  (11111101 go llu-rc now, my (lClll',

\\'C  ("11111101  g0 [hCl‘C  l1(l\\'.

In the Village L‘lun'chyul‘d that

grows  1111 old yew,

Every spring il blussoms anew;

()ld  passports (unit (In  that.  my

(1(‘211', old passports  ('un'l  do

that.

'l'llt‘ mum] Ixmgcd lhv  [able  and

said

'II'you‘Ve gm no passpm‘l. ynn‘rt‘

()[Iiciully (IC:I(I.‘

Bul we‘re still alc, my (1cm;  but

WHIP slill alive.

Went to 21 mnnnillt‘c; lhcy

()H't'rcd mc 21  ('llilil‘;

Asked me politely to rclurn next

year:

But where should  “'0  go  {Odd},

my dear,  but  where should  We  go

today?

(lame  10 21 public meeting: the

spczlkcr got up 21ml  said:

‘If'wc  let them in.  lllcy will  slcul

our daily bread”: he was

talking of you and me, my dear.

he was talking ()l‘you and mo.

10

BLUES’ W H AUDEN
'I‘lmughl  I  hum] the thunder

rumbling in the sky:

It wax  Hitler  m'cr liumpc. saying:

"Hwy must (“6:

We  were  in his mind. my dear.  we

were in his mind.

Saw 21 poodle in ;1_i;u‘kcl lilstcnul

\\'ill12l  pin,

52m 21 (l()()]'()l)€llL‘(l  and 11(‘kll let

in:

Full  they wort'n’l (fwrmnn ‘lcwx‘

my (Ivar. but llw)‘ weren't

('mrmun  .IV‘W

Went down the harbour and

stood upon  lllL‘ qua);

521w [he Iish swimming :15  “Hwy

were l’rcv:

()uly mm  [Cu :\\\'2\}', my dear. only

Icn  I'm-l  mun):

1

din--

l_J

, \
x n

l ‘

Wulkcd  through 21“m saw the

birds in the  new;

They had no politicians and sung

21! their t‘élSCi

‘l‘hcy weren't  the human raw, my

([0211; they \u'l‘cn'l  the human

l‘llt‘C.

Drcumcd  1  52m ;1 building with a

thousand llnors.

A  thousand windows and a

Ilmusuml doors;

Not one (>[' them was ours, my

(lung  not  (mc  01' lhcm was  0111's.

Stood  (m :1 great plain in the

{filling snow;

'li-n  llmuszlml  soldiers marched

In and I‘m:

Lnnking for you and me, my

(10m;  luokingl'or)‘0u;1n(l mo.

©'I‘/tv  Iiw/u/w (1/ I  l 'IIJM/m [9.37)
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
1 1930‘'l'ir/uh (hu‘unod and

 

{ric Rzu'ilious were married.

in spite  (>['11c'1‘ pm‘cnls‘ disap-

proml. Like hcr  hmbzmd, she

was :1  highly original artist. But

\he was also a  \umdcrlill  writer.

and l’wscphom- hm republished

her singular autobiography Long

Live  Great Bardfield.  :1 book

she began  while  rccnvcring ['mm

:1 mustmvmy curly in  1942,  and

(0111])lclcd the  Ilcxl year.  by

which  lime  she was 21 widow

(Ruvilious‘.  a war  artist. was

repurlcd  111issingin  September

IEHL’. his aircrnl} lulvinffir been

lml  ()H' Iceland; shc died in

19:31). 'l'hi5  C(lilion  couldn‘t

come ul a boner 11101110111. \‘01

only has interest in lhc' scl \‘hc

(lepids so  vividly never been

higher, thanks lo the  Dulwivh

Picture  Gallery.» au‘luimt‘d  201.3

rctl‘uspcctiw  ()['R21\'ili()11s\ work;

last  zlulumn  51w ba'zunc [hc

(3(),()()()lhcnt1‘) in  Il1c()xlk>1‘(l

1MB. I like everything about her

book. [mm its ('()11Ii(lenlizll {one

10 its czlsl ()l'churzu'ters,  unmng

1110111  [116 artist 1‘11‘ir(;ill,lhe

Ell‘('l]i[(‘('[  ()livm' Hill.  and Edward

Buu‘tlcn  and  his  wife,  (Ihzu‘lollc.

\\‘ill1\\']1()111  Rmilimls and (fin-

mmd  lived  at Brick House in the

Essex Village of ()l‘czlt lizmliield.

Most ()l‘all,  I  ll)\'(‘ its author‘s

attitude to  life.  Aflbctionulcl)‘

flexible in nlzlllcrsul‘the11621117

she and Rm'ilious were bulh

unfuilhlUI, hul continued 10 love

cuc'h  other 21“ the ammo  ;  she was

ncwr prone, oven in the  worst  of

limes,  l0 sclflpil)‘.' Rachel (Ionkt'

i1] lht‘ ()[wn'm'

h
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”il's’t published anonynmus’lv

 

in  1056.  Madame  Solario

by Gladys  Huntington  is  u  lulu  ()I'

inllllllzltinn,  (lcccplion  21ml

ulnuldonlnenl.  Svl on Lake

(1mm)  in [9013, it \‘i\‘i(ll}’ ruptures

:1 lcislu‘cly. lmI l“.(l\\'zn‘(lizm  \ml‘ld

7  the  ‘\‘()lumin()us  chiffon  voils'

thrown ()\'L'r\\'01m*n\ large 112115,

silk pummls. lhc  'nlnmsl  excess-

i\'clx'21l1ly01 [he “indiug lake

surrounded by nmunluins‘ and

‘clussit'al \‘illnx standing among

("\‘prn'ss [mt-5‘. 111 lhis  sensuous

atmosphere. ilnpl‘cssionul)lc-

young Englislnmm  Bernard

Middlcmn is instantly 211ll‘21L’IL‘(l

l0 Madame Solario‘  u bumlil'ul

woman  with ;I slmduu'y past  —

‘just ax m_\'s't(-ri()u.x as Ihc  nullmr

hcl‘scll'. Gladys  llunlinglnn  (lied

shorlly alter lhis book was pub—

lished [0 great  ('I‘iliml 21(1'luim.

Enchanting,

Rebcu'n  \\';11]c1‘slcim-r  7/11 [AH/1'

if'zl ll'illc long.'

“  \x'unl  l()\\'1‘il(' my life while  I

*1: 21m slill happy." ’l‘ir/jll]

(Lzu‘wnod  \\'l‘()lC  lhcsc  wm‘ds  in

111C spring of  1942.  She had

11-21mm not [0  l)(‘ happy but her

(IL-light  in lilk‘.\\11i<‘ll irrutliulcs

this Iilsn‘illzllil1g1116111<>i11fi111110l

be suppressed. “'l’hc  smvll  ()I'

May walling M'cr thc 0111mm]

wall 'l'hc pony Immching lhc

mccl clm‘cr the ('uckou is

(‘uckuoing down  in the willow

grow." She is embraced in  u

(ocuml  ()l‘lmmc and  family and

'1lt gift of  living in [he

mmm-nl:  "I am so happy silling

hcl‘c  [hill  I  find il \'(‘l‘}' difficult  In

\x'rilc  ul  2111." 8119 umlc [01‘ her

descendants. not for 21 publisher.

Her  daughter  Anne Ullmzmn has

(lone 2m cxrcllcnt‘jul) of shaping

hcr large. sprmvling memoir

\x'itlmul losing the  >I)()1112111(*i[}'

and Iomcncss  ()l‘sl/Vle  [11l  is part

nl' ils Charm; she has  [illed  gaps

with briefexplanatory nolvs  21ml

L‘Xll'llN  l‘mm  Icltcrs, and

illllslmlcd  il  with  family

plmlugmphs  and with 'l'ir/ah's

rich. humoroux. cVuclc

\wmdulls‘. 'l'il‘mh was not :1

natural  historian  and narrates in

21 kind  ()I' singsmlg whirh,

(lisa)m‘crlingl)‘, gcs equal

weighl l()  m‘cnls  great  and  511ml].

But hcr  \'()i(‘C  is aluzlys compell—

ing. She and l‘IriL‘ were  at lhc

hczu‘l of‘thc Ul‘L‘éll Bardlit'ld

artistic  (mnmunity.  now I‘L'L'og—

nixed as  ()l' tonsidcrahlc

i111p()1'l;111('c.... Her  acmunl  ()I' it

will be invaluable lo cultural

hislorizms.‘ (lrlolte Moore in

'1 7)(’ ()Mliz'

‘lglzlml in Ihv 19305 and

 

105 ix 111v setting for  Every

Good Deed  and  Other  Stories.

Dorothy Whipple  is  adept  21[

convincing. unpleasant and

manipulative (‘llzll‘2ln'lt'l‘s, and

situations  spiralling out ol-

(:(mlml. Hcr stories ring1r ll‘llt.’

with 11(‘L‘l‘l)i(‘ \\'i1  and subtlc

obscnlinns. She \'i\'i(ll§' makes

an era  when  111i(l(l]c—clzlss  \\‘()mcn

haul pretensions. lmusclwld  stuff

and lime Ikn‘ [c212  a  world of

dance  hulls,  hoarding [1011565,

lish kni-s and  smog.

L11])11l<l()\\'nzll)lc.' RW 7711 Lady
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THE PERSEPHONE 122

1.Willi:1m  —  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919
novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicda Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which

came out in 1940, describes a young

girl's  life in the 19303. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fidelity by Susan Gfaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a
married man. Preface: Laura

Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty
Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman

in Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-Iongue by
Marghanita Laski A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror’: ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-

Iongue in the 19505 and wakes as

‘Milly' ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead—of-its-time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house—husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of MoHie Punter—

Downes Short stories first

published in The New  Yorker  from
1938—44. Five of them were twice

read on R4. and on R7. Preface:

Gregory LeStage An unabridged

12

Persephone audiobook read by

Lucy Scott.Also a Persephone

Classic

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940415 in Notting

Hill Gate,full of acute observation,

wit and humanity. Prefacejenny

Hartley

10. Good Things In England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cool<books,full of  delightful,
delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.julinn Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War  poet,  and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by Judith Vlorst Funny, weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage. children and reality.

Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of  Diary of

a  Provincial  Lady.  PB No. 105, this

1919 novel is about a girl  entering

a  convent after she faiis to marry.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge Funny,

observant. bleak 1947 short stories,

twice an  Evening Standard  bestseller.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well—known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of

a family during WW2; a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone ClaSSIc

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel

Male: A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish
child prodigy who lived from

180341; translated into French; a
play on BBC Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by
Muriel Spark:  a  R4 ‘Afternoon Play'

in 2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel
about a man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family: a 1946 film. Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and
Christopher Beauman

20.A Woman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of women’s lives

from 1900775. very readably written

by a novelist-historian: an overview

full of insights. PrefacezYvonne

Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives fora Day

by Winifred Watson A  delightful
1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club  singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy

Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross—

Martin.A Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand.Also

a Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative

WW2 poems by Joyce Grenfell’s

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18803 satire on the London
Jewish community by ‘the Jewish

Jane Austen', praised by Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal
Crompton By the author of  William,

3 1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

:‘,,;«-\v‘r an M ,'
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25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author‘s

last year; with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on R4 in

2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusuaf novel written in 1928.
the same year as  Lady Chatterley’s

Lover,  about the enduring effect of a

love affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived m a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending

for themselves: starring the

unforgettable hay-box. Preface:

Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about  a  father‘s search

for his son in France in late 1945.

the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime‘ read byjamie Glover.
Afterword:Anne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson BurnettA

very entertaining 1901 novel about

the melodrama when a governess

marries a Marquis; a R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about
cooking, with recipes, published in

The  Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David‘ wrote gastropoda.

com.Also a Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a

group of people living in the country

during WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography
and social history describing Thomas

and lame Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about a young girl’s passage to India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker.  previousiy unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's stormy
adolescence and path to
redemption: much admired by TS

Eliot.

37. The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups. republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

AfterwordszAnne Harvey. Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny,

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised byVirginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity Jones. Also a

Persephone Classnc.

39. Mania by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel. newly

translated. about five children

conceived on the same night in

1920, and their lives until the Nazi

takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson (the
author‘s daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much—loved 1939 novel

about a family, upstairs and

downstairs, living in a large country

house.‘Warm. witty and realistic‘

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy' (Harriet Lane.

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor's family in rural

Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End

(2001);  a  R4 serial in  2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise. and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with the  girl

next door in ‘Richstead' (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite.

that are unusually beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006. Preface: Frances Thomas

45, Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery
book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a
family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Preface:JiHy Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a
unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary
Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by

avery popular pre- and post-war
writer, chronicling the life of a hard-

working, kindly London architect

and his wife over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia
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Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to
war  —  until the end of his life.‘The

novel  I  enjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years’

(Nina Bawden). Afterword: Max

Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readiustments in

village life when love ignores the
class barrier. Afterwordzjuliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose, who inherits a

great house, marries well  — and then

meets the love of her life on  a  park

bench.A great favourite of the
Queen Mother. Preface: Candia

McWilliam

54.They Can't Ration These by
Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free‘, full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WoolfA  light-
hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933 ‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning‘s spaniel,‘a little

masterpiece of comedy’ ('l‘l4.\‘).A

‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC R4.
Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC
SherriffA 1939 novel about what
might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 'written' by

Mr Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-

cock, Afterword: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson
First novel (1947) set in the beaut-

iful landscape of British Columbia; 3

young girl  is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace' —  but is  she?
Afterword: Northrop Frye
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59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel. about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterword1julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the

family that takes her in wants to

keep her. Prefacejessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir

about an ‘ordinary, suburban
Victorian family' in lslington, a great

favourite with all  ages.  Preface: Adam

Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home
Without Help by Kay SmallshawA

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that is historically interesting. useful
nowadays and. as well.

unintentionaily funny. Preface:

Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a
daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Late 19305 and early 19405 short

stories that are witty. sharp and with

an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely
readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from

marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening —  such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary), Better
Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which
will be enjoyed by all gardeners.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author of  journey’s  End, and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone

Book No. 57, about a family on
holiday in Bognor in 1931; a quiet

masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by
Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriHer

about a young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the social, racial

and moral tensions of the time. By

the author of In  a  Lonely Place.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.journal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short

story writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,
Persephone Book No.25)

assembled this Journal from
unposted letters. scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957

cookery book which was a

bestseller at the time and a

pioneering work for British cooks.

The line drawings and the endpapers

are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BurnettA 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an English aristocrat,

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her.
Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding. radically, to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the
background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel
for adults and children about 5 year-

old Babs. who lives with her uncle

and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other
Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short
stories drawn from the three

collections published during
Dorothy Whipple’s lifetime. Five
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stories were read on BBC R4.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany

1940#46 by Mathilde Wolff-
M'c'mckeberg.Written in Hamburg

but never sent. these letters provide

a crucial counter-point to Few Eggs

and No  Oranges,  PB No. 9, Preface:

Ruth  Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtby A 1924 novel

about Muriel’s attempts to escape

from small-town Yorkshire, and her

rescue by Delia, alias Vera Brittain.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women‘s lib era. bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914739 by

Nicola Beauman A mixture of

literary criticism and historical

evocation, first published in 1983,

about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About 3 Pound aWeek

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty, readable,
poignant and fascinating — and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife’s Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom

and larder. garden produce, and

game.

81. Miss Buncle‘s Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel,

as ‘John Smith‘, about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934

book by an author whose work sold

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set

in Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful

and profound, and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Prefacezjulian

Barnes

83, Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about  a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook:  long.  detailed and

fascinating. Preface: Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by

Persephone‘s bestselling writer:

about a  girl  setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Preface:jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithful,  a  quite new take on

‘women in wartime'. Prefacezjuliet

Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories

by Iréne Némlrovsky Ten short

stories by the author of  Suite

Frangaise.  written between 1934 and

1942.‘Luminous, extraordinary,

stunning' said the reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But

his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs

Blencarrow by Mrs Oliphant Two

18805 novellas about women

shockingly. and secretly. abandoned

by their husbands. that were

favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.
Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who finds happiness in

the end. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A very enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.  81): Miss
Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill ‘Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author,

who also reads six of the stories

as a Persephone Audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with

many black and white photographs.

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating and path-

breaking 1911 suffragette novel

about a mill  girl  and her aristocratic

friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whipple A 1932 novel by our most

popular author about a family and, in

particular, a grandmother and her

grand-daughter. Afterword: Charles

Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail:  eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918—41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order

to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married” Catholic mother 01" three

in St John's Wood who falls

‘improperly in love'. Preface:

Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of

Short Stories Thirty stories, ten by

‘our‘ authors, ten from the last

decade’s  Biannuallies  and ten that are

newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101. Heat Lightning by Helen Hull

A young married woman spends a

sultry and revelatory week with her

family in small-town Michigan; a

1932 Book-of-the-Month Club

Selection. Preface: Patricia

McClelland Milier
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102.The Exiles Return by

Elisabeth de Waal A novel, written

in the late 19505 but never publish-

ed, about five exiles returning to

Vienna after the war:  a  meditation

on ‘going back' and a love story.

Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A
woman gives birth to her fifth child:
a rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book. published in 1943. is about
Barbara Abbott. as she now is, and
the  ‘young‘ Mrs Abbott, keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written:  a  1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life. Illustrated by Arthur

Watts. Afterword: Nicola Beauman

106. Into the Whirlwind by

Eugenia Ginzburg A Russian

woman is arrested in 1937 and sent

to the Gulag. Filmed as  Within  the

Whirlwind  with Emily Watson.

Afterword: Rodric Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by

Jonathan Smith A 1976 novel, based

on fact. set in the years 1913—15.

Wilfred. badly wounded in France, is

rescued by his wife.A four—part
television serial in 1981.Afterword:

author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the

long-term and devastating effect of

WW1 on the young. in particular on

a young woman living in London

during the war years. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes) is

illustrated by a dozen beautiful

wood engravings by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110. Because of the Lockwoods by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

16

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question
their integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter-Downes These

extraordinary ‘Letters from London‘,

describing everyday life in WW2,

were written for The New  Yorker  and

then collected in one volume in

1971. Preface: David Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by jane Hervey

AWaugh-ish black comedy written

in the 19505 but not published until

1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a large  country

house and the effect on his family.

Preface: Celia Robertson

113. Greengates by RC Sherriff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch‘

but finds a new life by moving to

‘metroland'. Prefacezjuliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners' Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings (of which there

are forty) of this rare and delightful
1937 gardening book. Preface:

Edward Bawden. Afterward:

Christopher Campbell-Howes

115. Maman,What Are We  Called

Now? by Jacqueline MesniI-Amar

The author‘s husband was arrested

and disappeared in July 1944; for the
next six weeks his wife kept a diary.

An unparalleled description of the

last days of the Occupation in Paris.

Photographs: Thérése Bonney.

Preface: Caroline Moorehead

116.A  Lady and Her Husband by

Amber Reeves A 1914 novel about

a woman who realises that the girls

in her husband's chain of tea shops

are underpaid  —  and does something

about it. Preface: Samantha Ellis

117.The Godwits Fly by Robin

Hyde A semi-autobiographical

lyrically written 1938 novel by the

major New Zealand writer, who

published ten books in ten years and

died in London in August 1939 when

she was 33. Preface: Ann Thwaite

118.  Every Good Deed and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple A

1944 novella and nine short stories

written between 1931 and 1961

which display the author's

‘wonderful power of taking quite
ordinary people in quite unromantic

surroundings and making them live.‘

119. Long Live Great Bardfield:

The Autobiography ofTirzah

Garwood.This touching. funny and
perceptive memoir first came out in

a limited edition in 2012. Our

version has many wood engravings

and photographs (including one of

Tirzah's husband Eric Ravilious)..
Preface: Anne Ullmann

120. Madame Solario by Gladys

Huntington Published anonymously,

in 1956.this superb novel in the

Henry James/Edith Wharton

tradition is set on Lake Como in

1906. Its incestuous undertones

made it  a  succés  de  scandale.

Afterward: Alison Adburgham

121.  Effi Briest by Theodor

Fontane.A classic of European

literature written in 1895 by the

great German novelist: neglected in

the UK yet on a par with  Anna

Karenina  and  Madame Bovary.

Afterword: Charlie Lee-Potter

122. Earth and High Heaven by

Gwethalyn Graham A 1944

Canadian bestselling novel, winner of
the prestigious Governor-General’s

Prize, about a young woman falling

in love with a jewish man and her

father’s virulent and upsetting anti-

semitism. Preface: Emily Rhodes
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‘TO OPEN A DOOR’
BY KATHLEEN WARREN

\ ll  (luring her mormng
\  ,6 round of shopping people

kept on (ongl‘alulaling Mary

Henderson hcczulsc her sistm‘

was cumin}; [0 see her today. The

growl: the butcher. stray

acquainlum'e» cnmunlcrcd, all

lumped  on this one  theme,

smiling glibl)’: ‘80 your sister’s

coming buck [or a  liltlv  visit. Mrs

Henderson? I expect  shc‘ll  sec

some chungcx'

'l'llcy 2111 sounded very (0111p—

luccnt  about  lhc changes, obv—

iously improvements lo the  town.

Bul  Mary,  even while she agreed

in her gentle voiu‘. was thinking;

‘But  will  she?  I  (:111‘1 think.  really

7  what (hungcx are there?”

And 21]! she  muld  actually

remember were lhc ncw  mundl

houses 211()11g"l111'11])ikL‘ Road;

she‘d {Orgullcn they had  been up

[welw  years and  Helen  11ml  been

away sixteen. Was il possible?

When she got to [he grccn—

grm'm’s she suddenly thought

that she must gm some brusscls

sprouts, because Ilclcn  11ml

lll\\zl}'\' dcdared, with her

extravagant turn 01' phrase. that

she  could  cut  them  "im'cvcr' and

never bolher with other

vegetables. 80 Mary was  zu'luull)‘

holding open the imitation

l  ‘lhCI‘ shopping bag to I‘t'CCi'

them before she thoughl again:

‘Will  she  still  like them?”

Years of  living abroad,  and

(‘erluinly luxurious  living,  might

haw  (lulled  her palate to so

ordinary :1 vegetable. And Mary
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remembered reading during the

\x‘ur that all Amerimn snlrlicrs‘

had  united  in :1 mmmon hatred

of the English sprout. Helen had

been in America [01‘ [on years.

ll'y slul'cd in dismay mm as

they (mauled into the bug.

imagining her sister's bravely

cunct'uletl disdain. but it was

(lame.  Shc :utcplcd l1cl‘(‘l1;ll1gc

and  the mg zlssislzml‘s remark:

‘(ll il'\ 21 niyc day for ymn‘

sister.  j\ll's‘ Hcmlermn.‘ wilh  the

same mild  smile.  No (me could

hmt‘ [01d [um thix  plump lilllc

\wmun  with  her  (hildlikc  blue

eyes and 50“  month,  hm' (‘lolhes

\\'()l‘11  “)1‘('()IIIIUI'I rather than

Show, was Imcolningr Inch-(l will]

worry and  indet‘ision.

Ar [int Helen‘s ICIICI‘ had

hl‘uught stunning surprixe and

[hen (leliglll,;1l€cli11g she

Couldn't (lesu‘ibe —hc1'sislm; the

person who had known and

shm‘cd [he ([(‘IEIHN (ItCil‘ hmm'.

llu- ('xullzmcics  ()l' (Iln‘islmascx

:11](ll)i1‘lh(luys. was  (0111n

home. No (me  (‘ould  cvm‘ know

yml like 21 sister 01‘ a brother.

until  lhcy brum‘hed  ()H' inlo

zldolesc’cntv,  lhough  even some

01' the strands rcmuincd firm.

So Mul’)‘ had l'cll  [hat  2] purl m"

l1Cl‘()\\'ll body was rt'lm'niugV

something she-11ml subrou—

sciousl)‘ missed all these years,

llll('()]11[)L‘l1\lllC(l C\ en by her

husband and (hildrcn.  But now.

ridiculmusl)‘. [he sprout im‘idvm

mmlc  her  lhink:

‘tu’x Helen going to be

like?

IIL‘lcn. who was a well—knuwn

figure. an actress, a woman

nuu‘l‘icd m  a  \‘Cl‘}‘ \s‘cnllh)‘ mzm, 21

\mmun  who had wrillen scvcrul

Iimcx  a ycur in [he generous

manner ()I. n  l)t'll(‘fil(‘ll‘t’$5 and

had  sent them [bod parcels. and

[)R'M‘IIIN. It  would  be [hm Helen

“110mm lemming,

\x'lmse  photograph  stood  “ilh

[ml [he girl

Mary‘s. the rather  sulky girl with

lhc  pluils.

Wailing in the bus  qucuc, the

bag dragging her arm, she was

(luggcrcd with nervous anger al

3  us”.[he cumin

"Coming hour [0 be suptn‘im‘, I

suppose.  I  cx])(‘(’l she‘ll even

sneer  tlml  I'm  still living €11 our

old house. as though my

husband couldn't  zli'l'ord [0 buy a

new  one.  Bul I‘ll t'Xpluin  111211

Mum and had  wanted  me to,

[lull  ul‘lm‘ lhc)“(1 sm‘ctl 2111 tlms‘t'

years [0 buy it they muldn'l bear

itslmuldgowllcn1l1cy<1ic<l....'

All lhix was churning in her

mind \xllilc  she uvayed  (ill  the

bus, and Mn I’z’u‘mns.  will]  [he

badly-lining plulc‘ mouthed:

‘l [0“ excited you mus] he.

Stud) 21 famous sister”...

Famous? Yes, Helen had been

in lln‘ce  films, and  [hill  meant

fume11<)\\'21(l;1)'s: only Mary had

newr really rm‘ogniscd her in

that  [(rwcringly dramatic creature

whose picture.» she had ubctl-

icntly patroniscd when they

l'czu'hcd  England.
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When she dressed to go 10 the

station shc  l'cll  dissatisfied  will)

her best mslumc and  llmllghl

her hut looked  slupid \\i[h lhul

pmn—pum of feathers. She suu‘cd

at hL'l‘ face :15 SIIC \vhutkcd

powder on Io ii. and thought  01‘

Helen  living in HoHymmd with

Max I‘lu'lm‘ on [he alnm‘stvp, so

10 speak.  The  110l quicll)‘

watched her, as il had  wzm'llc-(l

the  girls  long ago.  and,  in 11 [ml

minute of punk,  she \\'cm from

room 10100111, Ilt’]'\'!)ll§l)’ {li(‘king

(lust  away and straightening

pictures. Normally. <hc was

proud  ()I' the small inxpruwllwllls

they‘d made in her parcnls‘

house, but  today il  :1“  looked

gilm'l'zlck.  like  an old person

trying Io (lisguixe age by :1 nc“

suit or hair—dyeing.  Only :15 she

went  (l()\\11  the grcl  I'mm  palh

could she [Col 21 lin}‘ Hume of

pride in [he asters  — 21f lczlsl  \hc

sllll  had  1101‘ green fingers;

The  [rain  was Hm minutes lalc.

and she stood  gulping became

18  
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xhc'd  pruclimlly run up Station

Hill. She peeked inm (he slul

nuu‘hint' mirror 10 lurk :m‘uy

[hm-ml:  ()l' hilil' 11nd  rcnu'nllx'l'cd

hmx' (mcc Hvk‘n had used somc

counters ()n [his \‘Cl‘y machine.

(lcliunliy banging them in ulnmst

umlcr  n  ])()l‘iL*l"5 now. 'l‘ht‘

L‘hnt'nlnlcs hml luxlcd  grimy with

guilt  (m .\1;n*)"slmlguc.

'l‘lu- signal  fell.  the  lmin  came

muml  llwl)t11(l,;uldusudden

(Ty rose in Mum's  lhmul,  ()vcr—

\x'lu-lming all  pclty nerves: "()h,

lcl il bc Helen  —  Ilclcn  :15 511C

was  — my sign-1:...”

Bul il wasn‘t. I! “115:1 [21H

woman in black, will]  llml

Illnlzmit filmiliurily ul'lilu‘ whith

film zu'lm‘s [)(isscss \x’lu-n lhcy

acquire another dimension.

Hclcn was lhcrc. hul (wcl‘luid l))'

the woman wlm walked so

l)e;lulililll)‘;1mlsaid:

“Mar/V, darling, lmw lovely to

set you again...” in [he husky

vain- mm known [011]”“0115.

Mary slnmnwn-(l  [)ilif'llll};  [killing

she ought lo explain  7

smug-thing —I()l1]t‘ gaping ticket

tulle-(101‘. ll \Hls so odd I() have

2111 unless  unlking at her side,

exchanging suitable remarks

about husbands  and  ('hildl‘cn,

and  m  be saying they could lake

the slzllinn  I;1xi,2ls  easily as il‘lhe

Hemlcrsons always used il.

()1' course. [he zlclrcss was \t’r)‘

kind.  obviously &l('(‘ll.\'l()ll](‘(l  l0

dealingr with people, listening (0

all Mary‘s lilllcring’ remarks

aboul  the  town. Bul  could

sixteen years haw  lnken  away all

that girl  who  had  shocked pcuplc

by wearing groan velveteen

trousers and  unnmnming:  "l‘hc

\x'holv  (12mm  [mm is (lead? ()1‘

the  child  who had  played  in the

rccrculion ground and giggled

with  the (Erznnmzu‘ Schoul  boys?

Everything seemed so small

when they got in. and Mary

madly ll‘icd In (TCEIM‘ more spate

by [ln'mving open  doors  21.x lhcy

went along. When she suggcslcd

Helen  should  go up and put her

(out on [he bed,  [1(‘1' sister

luughvd quccrl)’.

‘Yaul'1'<><)111?'l‘hcpurenls'

mom.  I  supposc?‘

Mary stun-(l  l>2u'k.  zllmosl

surprised.

"Why,  )‘cs.  the parents" mom  —

it's the higgcsl.‘

‘Wc were never allowt'd in

[hcrc  lll()ll(' after  that limo  I  dross—

ed in father's best suit  zlml

mugged you into wearing molhcr's

voile dress. RL-mcmlwr?

’l'hcn  llclcn laughed again

and look 21 gold cigarette (use

out  ()i'lhc  bug with what Mary

[bull-(l was  a  11-21] (lizmmml

monogram, and [he ru’ollcclion

was  gone.

In the hulmmn Mary lidgctcd
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while  Helen smoked and  said:

'A real modern  suite — whnl

\umltl  [110' llil\'t‘ said.  my dear?

‘Wcll.  that brass  l)(*(lsl(';1(1.  the)

lm'cd  it, naturally. but it looked

()Id-lhshimu'd  if my friends

(211110..

Mary (lclbndcd  hm‘xclf’. 11m

sure  \\'11(‘ll1('1' Helen \\ :15 really

zlllzu‘king,  21ml  Continual  quitkly:

"Will  you excuse me il‘ljusl gt)
 

and am: In the \‘Cgclzlhlcsi‘

‘1)011‘1y0uhm'czmyonein[u

llcll)  you, darling." nskul  Helen.

ax il'xhe'd 111111) forgotten mmc

peoplt  didn‘t  have  maids.

‘No._j11sl a woman Iln‘ce

nmrnings  u  week for [11v mugh.‘

unm‘cl‘ml Mary, and pauscd in

ll]t‘(l()()]'\\"¢1)'£15(>11(‘()l\]1(‘1‘5l1121“

worrifis returned like 21 pcrsisrenl

hoe. 'Hclcn. (10 you  \[ill  like

8])1’01115?‘

'tll?’

HL‘IC'II looked as il'sln'kl

Ikn‘goncn lhcil‘ cxislcnw and

[11511 laughed  guily. "()11.  (lzu'ling.

such :1 [hing — I  suppow  I  (10.

Look.  I‘ll  forage round the  ll()ll\L‘

while ynu mok. iILI may?”

‘( )f'umrsc  —  I'L'ICI‘ has our

mom 21nd_]cnni[tr\vhnl was [he

spare  —  lhe l)()x~mom is the

spam mm? Shc hexilzltcd 21

\ccond,  lhcn said.  "l'hcy'l‘c all

('()1ningl1<,>me to  lunch  by [he

way —  I  haw quite ajol) ewry

(lz1y,wi1halluslmml in an  ()H'H'L'

in  town, illslczul  ()l'going In

Lomlon.'

'I inmginc so.‘

So Mary \xcnl  (l()\\'11\l;lil\.

hoping {he ('hildrcn would

behave and Hal show ot‘l'hvaulsc

Helen wouldn‘t umlcrsluml iI~

they (litl.  having 110 ('hildl‘cn

llel‘scll? it wax \‘C‘I'}' (liHicull.

y  Htpp‘rm mm.‘~  r: v“ “x 521'

 

HL-lcn  mixwd  the  old  lmlll  \\‘ill1

its  \mmlen  \lll'l'UllIKll [he

l)()l'(’t‘11lil} one was  ('()l]ll)l(‘l(‘l)'

nuns—1mxlmul. and [lit mum

was  211lwhilc  Iilinguml  oilskin

Curtains. ‘l'hc spurt mum “:15

mm (It-[inilcly u  \(lmolgirl‘s

mmn.\\'i1h  pirlunw  ()I' bullet

dancers  f'\‘(‘1‘_\'\\ll(‘l'(‘.  The  box-

mnm was (listnnt‘crlingly (lean

and  bare.  (‘Xt'L‘lM  [01‘ the bed and

\\';ll‘(ll‘<>l)c; shc \s'omlercd \\ here

[11c  luocllildl'cn  l)ll1)L‘(l()I]\\Cl

(lays.  lkn‘ \Ilt‘ and Mar) Inn]  1mm]

[11c  (‘()l)\\‘cl)l)_\' \cclusiun  ()l' [110

boxes.  .\n(l  mm;  l)(‘l(‘l“S  mum.

which had l>cvn lhcil‘s: her hand

hovered (m llu‘ (lUUl' knol).

She  didn't  we ll1(‘('l‘i('l\'(‘1  l);1lx

21ml ('(lllkt‘H,  IIIC' lurgv bowls and

1‘()llc1‘\kzllcs..\s won as \IIC

s‘lt'plx'd inside. the  pzlsl  stepped

will]11m:Sllcllzullwcn holding

i1  ol'f‘ sutwssl'ully (luringr Ihzll

ride through 1mm and lim-

exploration 01't ()[llCI‘ mmm.

Bul in hcu' \hc had  \\l1i\pcl‘(-(l

\s’ilh Mary mm)‘ from the purcnls'

induln supervision: in heu-

shc haul [‘lllminalcd I'vhcllinn II)

[he M’Qll‘Cd sister, “caring [how

gl‘ccll trouselix. And in here xhc

11ml  lain  ;l\\'lll\(‘ uhilc \Iall'} slcpl.

lhus’c glol‘inux nights when \ht‘

and Hugh  fullml  they \wrc in

love. and she  (Irmmml  without

sleep. And on lhmc ()lhcr nights,

21l‘lcrshel12ulxai<l10l1i111,'\'<m'll

sli(‘k  7  you'll  never  gel  0111  and

{1'} to \UH‘L'UI. Well.  I  shall...‘

5110 hml: she‘d gone on [110

first wuvc  ()l' lhul  lidt“. slu-‘(l

slum-(I away,  gradually sm'pl

further and further. The

mun/mg \utu‘xwx. the

Hunk-Hing» her marriage 10

Edward  7  bul pvrlmps 51w

\unllthfl  have stayed so long,r if‘

Hugh had  waited.  Gentle.

lender, lu/y Hugh. All [he

swcclncss  ()1. her life had been

spenl in [his mum  —  lhcrc had

been none lcl'l mcr In Illinglc

with [he \ua'vsx.

She  \\';1\  (lyingr no“. in the

cl‘lkn‘llc-ss \m)‘ whirl] hzul  (lclighl—

('(1  so mum pmducm‘s.  Unl1()[i('—

ml, lhc', house  had  hwn lillingfir

\xitl]  111C \mmd ()li'llil(111-11‘s

\‘oiu-s. 41ml  \lzu'y 1121(1 (mm- 111) m

lbtch I1cl‘.<)l)c11inglhedoorzmd

fining: ‘lk‘m‘. mt  }'t>ll...?‘

Sllc (11(1d in shock as Hclcn

Illrm-(l  and [01‘ that  l]1il]lllk'lll(‘)'

mm cud] ()IIK‘I' (’leul‘l)‘, 2l\ mislers,

:15 lhcy had been. 'l'hen Helen

\mmlgL-(l :nuu' [he lczlrs. smiled

brilliantly. and  mid:  ‘Darling. I‘m

beingr silly. .\1'ell1€y hcn'?

‘c, they‘re  —  all here...“

'(;()()(l....'

Hclcn (£11116(l()\\'ll\[21i1\\\‘illl

[11211 beautifully (annulled  walk.

and Mary l'cll  nmrc  (lumpy lhzm

cwr as they cnlcrcd [11c drawing

mom whore  [11C  [\\"()(‘11il(ll‘('ll

\uiilcd, the stock);  (lurk  lilllc buy,

21ml  the rather lanky girl in the

firsl  restless stage ()I. adult-«Blue,

heavily breallhing ax they gazed

at llwir mmnnm~ :umt.  And the

slim mun  Will]  [[16 gcnllc brown

eyes and nervous  smile  to whom

Helen  “@111  at (mu:  will]  both

hands  nutllung.  trying:

"I [ugh  7  darling ~  hrm’ lovely

[0 we you  21gnin....‘

jn/m  ()‘lmu/rw  ‘\  I  l }’r‘A‘[}‘_7{1‘II/III{’}‘

JI/I HUI.  T/Iw  (ml/1m  urn/v  //IIW’ III;T‘1’/\_'

'HIr' Luz/ml  (In/m  (IfU/l)‘  [HUM/N  1'11 //11'

[1mm  (WAN)  and T/Ir  Lung [“I'I/k‘I/{r

(If/.73). l/mz \f/t‘m‘r.
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ADELE GERAS ON WHIPPLE’S
EVERY  GOOD DEED
3l is  H  mum-r nt'mmc pcrplvxily

It) 1m- llml  Dorothy Whipplc in

1101  bt'llcr  knmxn and more

widely I'czul. 51w is;1\\l‘i1(-r\\hn

('omhincs m‘ccxxilfilily and gnml

\x'l‘iling in  u  \m)‘ that  I  liml

('mnpclling'. Hm‘ (Tiliull reputat—

ion was 011w high. I hm‘e  \\1‘ill('l]

about 1101‘ (Inmll) ()Il  blogx) in Al

(‘l‘usnding modv.  trying n5 haul

215 I  can  It) persuade cwry’nnc Io

rezul  hCI‘.  I lun'c  gin-n hm' nm‘clx

away 21s l)]'(‘\‘CHIS many limos

m'cr and  I  Imu- 21 100% alu'u'm

mu- in Healing Whipple  Illns.

\01 (JIK' single person In whom

l'\c I‘C('()]Illll(‘l](lc(l  her 11m come

back 11ml said: she‘s not fm‘ mt.

'l‘his‘ applies It) men as  well  as

women,  even though,  ml  the liu'c

0f it, her subju‘l  mullcr  is  \\h;ll

would  mm by Massed 11> 'mwu'nk

fir/fun:

1*: 1121\6  Ilczml  it said mm‘c than

i‘imu'e  that  her surname  does

her 110 lin'om‘s. But Icl mo

dispel wim- nullls  [hill  might

('linglol1wnamc.5hc is lml 1l

wpp)‘ \x'ritcr. She ix not  a  mccl

21ml  sugary writer. She is never

scnlimL-mul. Slu- looks :11 the

world,  and zll people (‘lulrly and

shl‘us‘dl)‘. She  (lucs  ll<)l  shrink

mm) {mm horrors. In  They

Were Sisters.  l’l’: \n. .36. \llc

('l't-ulcd  perhaps the mml

horribly abusive husband in

Inmlcl‘n Iiclion. She understands

money: hull]  llu' good Illings il

um (10 and the harm it  (1111

must.  She is  \cn' aware ()fk'luss
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and has  \lmng \‘i('\\\zll)()111gm)(l

lnn'iomz She is  u  moral  \\‘l‘il(‘l'

and  n  (Illl‘ixlinn. She is not :1

lilllc linglumlm‘. She ix 1n sharp

when writing almul  I’l‘um'c and

IIIC I’I'Cm‘h ax \llC is when clmcr

lt)l]l)l]1('.  It’s  [l‘llL' llml hcr

li('li()l1;1l univcrsc. lmlh in the

novels and in the short slurivs, is

limiu-(l.  '1  I1l  is In say: “you an-

Itmking‘ f‘m‘ slm‘iv» about Iig‘vl‘

hunting.  (la-I)  sun  lixlling.  \pics.

Inunlcl‘x, \kulldug'gcl‘)‘ ()l'Vzll'imIs

kindx or any kiml ()l‘ Iligll-(K'Ulllt‘

zullllmu  ll1(-n  Whipple is Iml

Ilu- \\I‘ir(‘l‘ [Or you. Hlm’m'cr,

llwrc un' plvnly ()l'lhl'ills  in [he

inIcmcIiun HI‘ wcmingly (‘i\ ilisctl

people; mum \\';1\\ in \x'llith they

('nn  in‘jun' ()Ht' unallu‘l'; lots  ()l'

small (lurpliuns and unkind—

”casts and {in}, (lmncsl'u‘ lmrmlxx

llml  ('Vcn  lhmc  111ml  Howl}

(‘mmmlul by l)l<m(l  uml AIR-(lion

um iIIHiH upon mm another.

,  n  Every Good Deed  and  Other

kStories.  l'crwpllolu' Book No.

llh‘,  IIIC people you  Inccl  21W

spinsu'rs. married men, hm»)

husbundx  Immlsmm‘ young

('hups‘. widows. L’hildlms 1'i('h

sislcrx. maids,  slml)  workers and

sm'cml  ('tn-n.  Whipple is  Very

good ;Il (l(‘])i<‘ling_,r  (‘hikln'm

ncilllcl‘ humming on [110111 wmc

Lilntlt>l\.’11u‘li1_\ mu  21(‘('()lllll  ml~

llu'ir  age. mn' Illiling 10 under—

shmd  llml  [ho (1m Ixfijusl 21x

scnsiliu' us  21(lulls.  The women

“1‘ mw'l  arc young" middlv—ugctl

and (-Mcl‘ly 'I'llcl‘t' un- llil'ls,

pn'lly \mmcn.  plain  \mmcn.

Inm} womvn. (-nlillul women.

5l]H1)l)ihll\\'()l]](‘ll2l11(l\\'()]11('n

Mm m'v LIIHlrVull)‘ hlll‘l \‘L'ry

hmll)’ imlu-(l.  Sumo gm“ old

(luring lht‘ (Durst- nf‘llw story, as

in  Every Good  Deed.  'l‘hc

snobhish and over—('rilicul gel

their (mm-uppzmu‘, as in 'lixil‘

and ‘Bnurding ”oust". 'l'hosc

\xlm aw  nusl)‘ In their  I‘cluliom

wmelimes  l1;1\(' 21 \111‘l)l‘is('\\‘11cll

[hey we the I'(‘\'llll\ ()l~ lhcil‘

unkindness‘ as in ‘Mixx l’rull

Disuppczn‘s‘. In [his 5101'}; and

one  Called "0110 Dark Night”,

Dnmlh) \\'llip[)lc\\'1'ilm  ()l'

pcnplc  literal“) mumbling muml

in [he  (lurk and the  cold.  and  [he

way ll]<‘}'li11(l lhc lighl again ix

mclupllol‘iml as wvll 21s literal.

She is  when u  hupvl'ul writer,

alllmug‘h  llwrt' arc slm‘ics \x'hosc

cnrlingxm'v;1\l)lc:lL21~  (2111  be.

‘ 1‘ 01' mbjm'l  mailer. bull} in

3:5 [IIC  mn'cls  and the slul'ic‘x’,

is not 01' the sun In L‘X('ilc

2lIIL‘IHiml.  11 um lx- summed up

in  n  lbw  \ml‘ds:  ordinary people

loading ()I‘dinm‘)‘ livm.  quite

often  ()l'quicl desperation. She is

very goud 2H (‘mn'cying lhc

hmmr  ()l' disappointmcnts. lmlh

serious and  lri\'i;ll.  Sllc  ends  in

(111(‘11-illg lllc L-xucl  [011(- ()l'

(onlcmpl  llml  \onu‘ ()l' her

(‘humclvl‘x lk-cl lkn‘ ()lhcrs. She ix

supcl'l) nl making us feel [hr thc

un—I‘vgm‘dt'd in soyicly: lhc

single, elderly woman with no

(lcu‘nl I‘cluliom,  Illt' childless,

MN: PtR‘uLFHONE {H ’H‘dz‘w UAHY



the  poor;  the ones with 110

golden  future  to look fonvm‘d l0,

who nevertheless (10  their  lwsl [u

go through We  \silh  21s mud}

(lcc‘cncy as possible. It‘s mostly a

middle—Class  world.  which annoys

wmc readers  llmugh  l  have no

i(l(‘ll :11 2111 why lhix should he.

.\Ii(l(llc»class people  exist  and

they read books and  havc‘jusl  as

lllllL'll right  10 be depicted in

livlion 2152111}'()11C(‘1\t‘.

ul Dorothy Whipple is  [111‘

  ()0 good Ql wrilcr [0  [ill  her

slm‘ics  with unulloycd  misery.

There are happy cndings [hr

mum of  1161’ ('hzll‘uclcl‘s.  There  is

one  story culled "Sunday Morn~

ing‘ which has, lllll}'])i(’l111}'. 21

punch-line,  21ml  :1\'C1‘)';1111115ing

(NW  at that  il'ynu  llil\'€2151igllll}'

wicked sense ()l‘humour. 'l‘hcl‘c is

also one story \x'hidl is rather

(lil‘l‘crcnt from the others. It‘s

talk-(l The Sn'un' and is in the

lirsl person; this. and the lutk  ()I'

21 real  plot,  make Inc wonder

\\'l)(‘lhc1‘[his is Union, or  2111

unculore about \mncthing

Dorothy Whipple experienced

herself. It is short and bezlulililL

and shows 21 slightly different

aspect of  her  “Tiling style.

3; 0 what aboul [he  style?  Wlml

awnnbollt l’l'icsllcy's claim  llml

\\'hil)ple\\;1>  [he  ‘l\\'cntiet11—

(’Cllluryjanc Alhlcn‘?  Let‘s  \cl

usidc  [he  ()l)\'iml.\  lnllh  that no

one  am  ewr 1w  ('Ollllxll‘cd  to Ihc

(“\‘illL’ jams  and  sec whether his

remark has sumo  \‘21lLlC. I  think it

has. Dorothy Whipple shares with

.Izmc Austen (orluin impm‘lanl

(‘lluraclcristim: lhc  mull] and

(some would  my) I‘zllhcr

N  3  '1 S P R  i  N (.J , ‘11 IN N E  1  20  i  1’

l‘cslrit'lul  (11mm  on uhith she

works; [he  ('(mcenlmlion  (m

(lomcstit affairs. low. Ihc home.

and inn-radium between rela-

tions and neighbours: the sharp

gum  \\‘l1i('ll  lakes in and under—

stands people’s qualilivs and

foihlcx and \els [hem (hmn for

us.  'l'llcn  lhcrc‘s  the  mailer  ()f'tlu-

prose  ilscll‘, for example. from

Every Good Deed,  [his perfect

(lesn'iplion  (whirh  \pvnks

\'()Illn](‘\ in 21 most economical

way) ()I' l\\'()  sistel’x “idling [01‘

their  rcpmlmte nephew ‘80 they

waited  up Ikn‘ Philip in dressing

gowns they would  ()Iu‘c  nut-r

have dreamed ()lkvcnring. They

made Icu, they talked  a  little  and

sighed 21 good deal  \x'illmut

k11()\\‘illf_"’ i1. linch mmctimcs

noticed that the othcl‘ xighcd and

was tulnpuss‘i()nalc, willmut

limiting 111211 she sighed llcrsell‘.‘

llllc  risk ()f’sluling lllt'  

mln‘ious, the short stories

collected in  Every Good Deed

arcjuxl  that:  short slnrics. ‘l‘herc

are (lisugrcenlmlls  about  where

shm'l  slorics end and  nmtls

begin.  I  would  (all [he  lillc  story,

[Cm-1' ({m/  0177/, 21 nm'clln. ll‘s

muth longer  than  the other

stories and is  diVidul  into

chaplc-I‘s‘ [Or one  thing.  For

another. we  follow  the (human-rs

through a much Inngcr limelinc

and we  \xhul  1121ppcnsmullol'

them. There are more

protagonists than \w muzllly iiml

in  n  slmrl story and the tale

deals  \\'ill1  many (liHCrcnl  kinds

()f'cmolinn. But some  oi'lhc

stories in [his  \olumc  are

()l)\‘inuxly short stories and could

not l)L';1l1)‘ll]i11g clsc: ‘lixit‘.  ‘()11<-

 

Dark  Nighl' and  ‘Sumluy

lV’Iorning‘ are about an own! or

21 short span ml lime in the We nf

its (‘lun‘zlclcrx \\ hich reveals some

truth  about  [11mm  or mum-x some

change  in  lllClH  21nd their

altitudes. When you finish

reading such  a  story, il‘ it's  good.

ripples ()f' Illnug'ht  spread

through  )Ulll' mind  and  qucsl—

ions comc up.  [17ml  /m/)/mm/  II(’\/,

you “and“. Sometimes: ll'/_r.‘

I/H/If/  I  w  l/m/  (VI/mug?  ()lllcl‘

stories here. lkn‘ example  Every

Good Deed  ilwllkzmd  ‘l’nmrding

Ilouse‘, lake lnnger  m  unlhld

and the (‘llurm'lcrs are mow  fully

(lL‘Vt’lOPL‘d. But nlmu‘ all

Dorothy Whipple cares about the

people in lu'rsl(>1‘ies.21n(l it‘s her

gran gift to  mglkc us turn- about

them, [00.  She is a  warm—

hearted. elegant and suprclm'l}

cmntimlull) inlclligenl  \x'l'ilcl‘.
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‘MRS  MALAISE’ BY BARBARA

NOBLE,AUTHOR OF DOREEN
I  m‘ilc  [his (Ioggcrcl verse in

plniw of~ MIN .\l.’1l;lixc.

‘\l1()(Idlll]([I'illllt‘l'fnlllic11211110,

But ulicr  2111,  its  (mm‘r  came

From Belgium, wlu-n  llml  huplcsx

Imliun

Wasun(lcr(;c1m;mm't‘upuliml

In  \\'\\'I.

Dclcrmincd to csmpc the Hun.

.\  \\'i(I<)\\.  with  [\m Children under

lllll‘k‘.

Baler, shv llmuglll. Io be :1

l‘vlilg'cc.

And wughr illVUlVL'IIlL'Hl in :1

(luring plan

'Ii) smugglc people in :1 hukL'r‘s um

Across the border into Holland.

’I'hm' musl  lic

L'I1(lm'lhc[10()I‘l)();1I‘<l\.hill]  Ilu‘

L‘hildrcn drugged [01‘ {car

they cry.

\Yh)’ (lid  the Hun  ullmx' [his \vl}

junmc)‘ unpnliu'd}

II was to {etch the village's supp!)

nl'ycust.

I  only \\i\11  I had  [turned mow

about the Mm:

Alas, 1101‘ English  Ivll  u  lot It)

I’nc desired.  and  I‘m  [14> [)ohglnl.

(She had21(harming\‘cl‘sion  ()l'

u‘m/rm/m  — ‘Is  1101?)

All  that  I  know is  [lull  she lcl'l

The Children "\s'illl lhc nuns‘ 21ml.

llms  hcl‘cfl,

~Inln'nvycd m Lmulnn.  [here  to

cum hcr broad

Armed with rhc (mly \wzlpon  [lull

she had:

“(‘1‘ l1('L’(HC.

I\\';1.\ never  one  In  \\'l)(‘(‘(”t‘

For {unfidt‘nccs il'Ihm (lid  [ml

22

l'l'vcl} Ilmv.

Bul  I  \muld  (lczlrly likc In L'mm

Iluu \lu-cml);1rkv(l. .\\\\'c;11—>lml)

in Soho?

What Snakes  and  Ladders [bl‘lllnv

(lid  \IIC undergo

l'nlil  (by mm [ho  \\‘.H' mm  ()\‘(‘l').

51w lkmml  hcl‘scll’ in  \'<-l'ilul)lc

(Ion-r  7

\VCH’III'HHKI.Il'llSlL‘d£ll1(l.110

(l()lll)l.\\'L‘H-[)1li(l.

In the pmilion  ()I’n  lady's maid

'10 2111 .\mcriuu1.  hcrscllkwll-

hu'lwl.

\\'i1l1gumlmnnu’limlxin[he

5min] Iivld,

The  \mrkl  nl'niglII—(‘lnhx

(lllm‘lmluning in Inilx.

A\n<l  own dancing with  [he

I’rim'c ”1' Wales;

.r\n(l  sometimes  he  and ()lhcrs

\\t)lll(l  cml  111)

;\I [he Amurianl's. In hrcukfilsl

or In .slll)

()n \(‘l'mllhlul vggx ul Iln'cc  ()l‘

fhln‘ ;I.In.

\h‘x Muhisv. il\\';1\’. who (ookcd

{or [[1011],

Bearing no grudgc. ”('I‘ disposition

\\11\  nm‘ ni‘gcnllcnux and  of

sulmliss‘itm.

Bul  \\‘l1;1l  ()I'Ihc ('hiltlrcn  in [he

urplmnugc?

N0 lungvr babies Inn l)} mm‘ an Hg?

'10  Wonder  and m (lucl'y?

And “('11- the  1mm 21 liIllv  wear)

()I'Ihcir l‘cxponsibiliu} When

\mllld  Madame Malaise

Ru‘lnim Ilw lilllc Imyx whom slu-

lmd home but lhv)’ must miw?

(1011M  \Iu' not mm 11110111 to  \‘isil

them,  the  little  hmlllcrs.

'li) 11‘;1~\lll‘(' [hem  llml  IIIL’}'1121(1

a  mulllcr

Aml one  (lily would live happily

mgcllu'l‘?

Mm.  I wonder  whclhvl'

'I'hc  (luul  flung; father had not

some l‘L‘lilliOll

Willing [0  keep in much and make

(lunulion?

(51w lnul :1 flulcd photograph of

him; :1 serious liu‘c,

Not  hululsmnc.  but with :1 look

()I'l‘m'v.

‘1 IL‘ \\;l\  l‘mlbsscur.‘ slu- \muld

5a) \«illl  pride,

St) he hurl made his mark belon-

hc  dial.)

All [his is IIK‘I‘C (‘uuju‘lul’u 21

‘pvrhups',

.\n(l  (mt nl’mzm/V  Ihzll  I  ll(‘(‘(l  [u

[ill the gap»

One thing is (‘tl‘luinz  llmnks  10 [he

inlrcpid baker

She finally allaint‘d the status ol'

(h‘vssmukm;

WM]  1101' mm busim'ss. Now ill

lzlsl, Ell  lusl,

Sllc muld  salute  llu' [inure and [cl

{"0 [I10 lmsl.

BC rmmilcd  with  her ('hildrcn 21ml

suppm'l lllcm.

Mankind may gender  l)l;lll.\1)lll

l‘llIL' zllmrl them.

She had nol understood, or was

not told

The elder  hrt>lllc-1'\\‘mll(l l)L‘ (just)

[00 MM

'Ii) (Illulil'y l‘m‘ entry In [110 ILK.

(I Impc 1110 Law would he more

lcnicm  lmlay.)

linlr)‘ \xnx gruntednnly[01116

H-1£,PIP‘7H’H(
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younger bmlhcr.

The elder ncwr (lid tbl‘gix'c his

mother.

Even in  middle  age.  I'i(’ll  and

slu'ccsslill in his  lick].

'l‘hv suppuruling wound remained

unhculcd.

Was lhcrc some siblingjculousy to

hunt?

At any mic, it was  beymld  (lispulc

'l'lml,  once  they were lugelhm;

she adored

The sun whom line had finally

I‘cs‘mlul.

He was pl‘cmcinus, mo, and  mukl

(livine

When fashions changed, and then

(It’sign

(,Ilolhcs which their customers

llmughl  (hit.

0110 oflhc lhingx  ()fu'hich  she

lm‘cd  It) spczlk

Wasol’thcil‘expeditions 12110111

night

To the \\'csl End. lo gale into lllc

bright.

Lil \xindmx's  ()f'lllc  5mm, and [13'

lo memorisc

Ideas [0 (upy for their own  small

cnlerprisc.

'l'hcy prospcred, and perhaps it was

lhc happiest  period  01‘ hcr Iifb  —

Although  he married and she  (lid

not like his “ilk.

And then he  dial. and  her  World

(rumbled for u second lime.

Did she no longer  but  111C

sll‘cnglh  to  dim!)

That steep. slecl)  hi1]  again?

I  Illink, 100, failure went hand in

hand with  gricf'zmd pain:

His  skills  went with him 21ml.

besides, their trade

H1111  now :1 deadly rim]  — [110

cheap I‘cutly—nmdc.

Now (011195 zlllolhel‘ gap [()l)21lVfi(‘

INC:

When (lid she make [he move to

North  West 'l‘hrcc.

‘10 the vast basement  Hal.  It) cam

215 host 5110 muld

,\ nmv precarious livelihood?

No longer making individual

‘L‘l‘culions',

Slu' was rcduu-(l l()

‘zlllcmlionx‘...

lake  in, let  out,  hcms up. hcms

(1mm  (and wn‘ uxcful  100).

Although hm" ('uslomcrs sccmcd

sadly t'cw.

'Iin 111" In‘join llw owls

She took in Indgcl‘x: (mo L'uuplc

hcmmc friends:

”Ill the  wife  (lied and pmn'jack

look 10 drink.

Bill  511(-I‘('[ils'('(lr()l(-l  him xink

[llll)(lL‘\l);1iIL  Ik'd him at lam (my

men] 21 (1:1);

[instill-(l he kvpl  11is_j()l).;m(l  in

a  way

Ilczllnmsl  mmc  l()1)c21ll()ll1(‘l‘

\UIL

:\11(H(m-(l  hcr  quilc  us much :15 if

he  hutl  bccn  (me.

Then a  rung,r lower, on thc  swccl—

s11()p\l)();lr(l

A\  ll()[i(‘L'2 ‘\\'2m[c(l...‘ She  Could

not alibnl

'li) let ll(‘16élllL'l“S‘j()l)ain‘t)!“ hcr

pride.

.\Il(l 50. :ll LN, she and  I  ('uim‘idc.

I  haw not yvl ilt'llit‘YCd 21 single

phrase

Which muld explain the spell

\Il‘s  Muluiw

(last  on MIC; 01' by which (lircclion

Rmpctl and liking lumul  10 [mo

zlflbt‘lion.

l [(-1‘ pcrsonulil)’ was gcnllc,

\VzlszllmostIi111i(1.l>ur  nol

(lelbl‘cnliul;

lixquixilcl)’ pnlile. and grateful

For kimlness‘cs.  like  one who  l12l(l

known  lmtcful

'l'rculmcnl  l‘rom ulhcrs in past

years. She spoke

In tho  beguiling l'L'CIII ()l'hcl‘

Belgian folk.

m‘ lung sht- SI;1)‘C(1\\'ilh mg in

[lli\  employ

I  can‘t rem”;  (lid  $116 by (1121c

enjoy

Some hem-r fortune? All  I  know

Is  [11:11 in lime: il was my mm In go

()11  crmndx to /m  ([001:  The

silling mom,

Shabby but \‘21sl. hcr  lilting mum,

l'hc  gas liu- always lit ahead for

111v.

And chocolate histuits with my cup

()l'IL’u.

And in [how quicl  21ml

(‘<azlniunzll)lt sesxiuns

She  gradually made me [he

(‘()l1lf‘$.\i()ll$

By which I sought, from an

vxistent'c rift

Will]  \uch  (lispurulc  intidcnlx. It)

llm‘c  (lu- pallcm  ()1. her lil'v.

So the years passed, and once

she  welll  away;

Her son had “Tillcn. asking her [0

stay 7

1501' cwr.  il‘shc  (huge. But she

returned

.\11<l  in  tho  (’(nu'w  offline I

learned

The  l‘(’;l$(>l].  Will]  humiliation and

(lisll‘esx

Shc  said:  ‘I Iis lift is had. He has

:1 mislrcssf

'l‘lmugh inwardly I  smiled,  l  muld

not quvl)‘ her decision.

But  I  regretted it.  Her  supen'isiml

Would haw rclicvctl me; :15  I  011m

luld  planned

To :Isk her parish  [)ricsl  10 lcnd

a hand.

But Mrs Muluisc.  though  Catholic.
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now-1‘ \wm In Mu».

'I'lu' ('xplmmliun  Ilml  \IIC gnw Inc

mu:

VHICR‘ ix no  11<-<-<l_ I  know llml l

mu gmxl.~

Which  :III)‘<)11('\\1H)(Ii(l  ll()l  m‘

l1t‘]'\\1)ll](1

'I'llink  l';ll]l('1' \mug.  But il

('()ll\(‘)(‘(l [he saw-

()l‘c;11‘n(‘\‘l.  L'llil(l»likc  innou'llu'

\\']Ii('h pm'mmlml lu-I‘ \\l]()l('

personality.

A\n(l  unulc  iI il'l‘(‘\i,\lil)lt‘ In mo.

Blll \IN \\';I\ gl'nuing' ul<l  and

\mm and lu-nl:

'l'ln' \xill  l1) hulllc «m mu maul}

spenl:

I  Ivr  shul‘lling [hulstcpx \ltming

mmr nml mun:

HH‘ “hilt" I  \milmL uppn-lu-liw.

:11 [110 lmsclm'nl  (lmn:

M) lust  ('(mlmisxinll  \u-nl,

pcl‘lhn'c.  unlinixlu'tl‘.

For. \mrxl 0111“. llt‘l' (*u-xighl had

[on mud) (lilllilli\l](‘(l.

llu-I‘cumu  l)il'lll(l;1)'\l)(-Ill  in

hospital:  l 10n a (1114':

‘\n<l_]11(‘k was lllL'l'C.  sober  and

\I)I‘ll('(‘(l up 101‘ hcl' \ukc.

Whenlu-lI;l(llc[i.slu*lul(l1m:

almml  with (limmy

Slu- ncwr  \;l\\  lliln  IH)\\'.1)HI l Inul

learned  he \‘ixilud cud]  (In);

.\lic1' he  (lied.  licnmnlvnl

\uthm‘il) came on  lllk' Menu.

The Iimv had mmc. it fell, In

intern-1w

In hcr mm inlvl'cxls, and in :1

while

A\  Iiu‘lhcl' page um  21(l(l<'(l  lo lu'r

lilt‘.

A\n(l wmconc. wulculu'u‘.  paw-(l

2l I‘cmluliun:

Mix Malaise muxl g1) into an

inxlilulion.
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[he mlc sclmul had :1 lul of

merit

.-\II(l  l'mlly (lid A\lll]]()l‘iI/\  mudl

(’H'dil.

I'lu- lil'NI  limo  Ilml  lm-nl‘  111m

llllH  ll(‘1'Hl(lt‘\I I’I'i<-I1(l.\\lm\\';1\

Ilzllizm‘

\  plcuxnnl \mmun.  and  \w  mmll}

talked Ingvllu-l‘.

.\l)<>ul lhc “Ill“! and lhc \wulhcl:

MM.  \luluiw II<-I\(-ll\})<)l\c  Iilllc.

[>111 her Ilu'c

Shmwd  (ml) l)lL‘;I~1II‘L:  Iml u Imu-

()1‘:1pp11-I10nxiun 01' (1i\ll'(‘\\1

,\lw.  \110 \\;l\  llu- wlc mixll‘cv

()1‘11\mglll  mom, mm'h lwlu‘l‘ llmn

11mm].

We lvl‘l  llcl‘ I'm-ling \()111L‘\\ll;ll

l't‘;l\\lll'('(l.

I'lu- wunul  limo  I \\'('III. IIK’

\\;1l'(c1  uxkul  In \(‘t' Ill(‘.

Slu- lnl<l  lll(’.  I‘llt'lilll}' and with

apology

’l‘lml \Il‘\ Malaise had  turned

lu'l'x'cll'imu  :m  innmlv

\\'illl\\ll()1lllll<‘) ('l)lll(ll1(ll mm

('(HIIIHIHIit'Hlt’.

Slu- Inul gnnc lnu'L in  limc,  I);I('l\

In Ihc  (l:1}\'\\hrll  slu-“m

mung,

Amh‘nuld1mItmgt‘rxpvnknur

('mnpu-Iu-Iul  llu- illit‘ll lunguv.

11 \\;l\ :umlhcr mum,  \\l1i('ll  511(-

lllll\l\]lil11‘

\\'i1l1  \1)I]](‘()HL’L'1\(‘, lml ()HIV slu-

\\;1\  [how  —

Smiling and laughing like :1  happy

t'llihl.

\Vilhnllllu-(llzll‘m\\'il]l\\lli('l1\hc

l1;I<l bcgllilcd

Mu lkn'm111;111\'\u11‘s, Inn with no

sign nl'l‘u‘ug'nitiull.

l  Illuughlz'Il1;l\(‘(ltl;l}<'<ll]1)'

mission

[01) lung”.

 

I  \lk (nillzlrk, bul il cVnL‘ul no

spark:

l’r)()l‘_];l(‘k's  “(IL-lily 11ml  ICH no

mark.

.\n(l lhcn I thought ul‘my old

('llil(ll1<)()(lIiIHC\

.\11(l  of'lhc  mum linmn‘ilv nurwry

I‘ll} mm

NI}‘I]I()III('1'11\(‘(Il(l\il1g‘l()lllc.él,\

"I‘Ili'l'k"ILIUIIICN.... ‘ll ("luil um-

Ix-I‘gi'rc...‘

‘\n(l  llu' hcxl lmul [01‘ \‘(‘I‘.\(‘ and

lune:

'.\1l('l:1il'(l(‘ In  Illnv...‘

.\n(l;1\  l \zmglhcm mm. lum

('(Jnlt‘lll

Ii) su- llL‘l' lilllc\\'1'iuklc(l  liu'c

uliglll  will] mm'rinu-m.

When I llzul \ung [11cm  [MW 01‘

Iln'iu:  l  mw to go.

[mid Ilml  l  \wukl (‘Hlllt‘ again.

ulllmug’h

I  know the \mnls’ could  av nu

scns‘v

lilmugh lu [x-nclmlc  Ihzll  lulu]

innnvcm'v.

cl  Iilm- I  runglllc ”01110.t-

“unlcn  mid

'l'lml  sllc \mx sorry. Iml 1m  H'iclld

was  dead.

I m‘ulc  Illix  (luggcrcl  \m‘sc  in

[)miw

()l‘nm‘ l  ll‘lll_\' lm'ul:  Mrs Malaise:

Idling hm‘ stony will]  but  minor

5M1]

‘\l1(l(1()lll)ll(‘\\Illzlllycl‘l‘ol‘sl  but  no

other  will.

'I M» /»m‘/HH\_/r HH/m/I/A/m/ /IU('/II (11'

liar/mm  .  \iW/u  (llll/IU)‘ r_»/'Doreen.

I’z'rwp/mm ['3a  .\}»_ 0/). .muy/UHI/r/runwg

lm  //u/Im  r_I/l¢‘) /m  (hm/I  4‘ '1711‘ It's/(I/v (g/

liar/mm  .  \hb/t.

f’I‘r )y i‘HHN" i\;i,"r\n“-ii-l%i1"\i E:



HETTY DORVAL, PB. NO 58,
BY ETHEL WILSON

c  hmc had t' (lmlmlinll

“Tiler l‘llhvl \\'il\(m\  1‘.ll7

I]()\'(‘1Hetty Dorval  ill prim lin'

sL‘\L‘1';1I}C;11\  7  but \\i,sh  it had

more  zllluntitm  l’mm our under»

;\  xllpm'l)  nm‘cllu almul  [11(-

malign (m~ ix it?) inllucncc  ol‘nn

()klcmmmnn  (11011))011 113011115;

gil'l(l5r;1nkic). it has lhv lmc

hugely lupiml Dunne “Unlis-

pic'u‘ quote that ix m1  Illc

\\'t)ll‘gung‘ ’l'illmuns‘ l)()\l(‘l' in  [lu-

\IIUI)  \\i11(1<>\\:  ’Nu mun ix :11]

Hand.  illlil‘L‘ ()I' it wllL-z cwr)

man is zl [)(‘('(’C  ()l' llu- (Imminent.

apart  <>Hl1€mg1incz  ilkl  (11ml

bcc  \\;1~lu-(l  mm)‘ by my Scan,

liumpe ix the 1055. 11% well  m il'u

l’l'mnunluric \H‘l't‘. m no” as  il'zl

\lmmm' of lhy [Tic-ml»  ()l' ()l'

[hiIIL‘()\\llc\\'('l'€22111'VIIIHIHdL‘ZIIII

diminishes mc.  lx'uulw I  am

im'uhed in Mankindt.‘ (15.11c

Wilson  those  not to modernise

lhc  xlwlling.)  [[()\\'(‘\'('l‘. the

impetus for this picu- is our

comment  on  the  Letter  [lull (>1ll'

Mm-ricun and (Izlllzldizm hooks

nm‘crsvll;1\\\'cll;1\[l1c linglixh

(mm: 21 I‘czldcl‘ suggcxlul \w

11mm (m 0m- in lhe  Biammally v

“hirh ix\\h;11\\'t;1rc(luing.

l'umrw  IllC  lil'Sl  Plilt't‘ 10

go \\11L‘ll [musing on (me 0l

our books is the  Persephone

Forum.  (We xhull hm'c I'cnvhcd

l’l’)  No.  l()()  lult‘rIlli>)'(*;11'1111(l

are planning a  hook in 2018 In

he (‘nllwl The  Persephone

Forum 1-100.)  ‘(luuntu (lousin'

“Hum:  ‘Hetty Dorval  is Lurch-six.

lmking‘ in cure. I]()l(‘l‘1l(‘l.l)lllil

\lvnncc 10  [how  ulm find

lhvmwlwx  taught  in [he

slipsll‘cum  ()l' lc' (harms. Shc

unnidm'x  llm'wli  In lx‘ no more

I‘cs‘pnnxilflv IUI’ their cI'li-L‘l than

Ilu- sullen. upnquc Fruwr Rim-r ix

"I‘cxl)(>nsil)lc" IUI’ nwumning Il1c

(hunting. hint—grown  \\kll(‘]'\()1vil\

ll'ilnllzll'} llmmpwn Rim-r... Ar\

rhildlmml ini‘uluuliun  turns

almost  i111[)clu‘1)lil)l) inn) :1

bank hc-nwcn Hm  gulull  women.

in  \\'1li('l] 11mm]  strength is ulmml

lml nul  (llliH‘ ('(lllill  In  1110

[)mcnu  owt.‘

til i\ Ihix \m  ()l‘ is it  a  [mini  01‘

View? We  Ilu‘m-(l  m-xl In  a

l‘(-\'c2lling (may by l";l'\(‘ Ilnmmill.

[I1‘l‘IlIu-lWilmn:lmlSnphixl—

imlitm' slu‘ hcgim by quoting :1

couple ()Ikmnmcnlx.  ()m- ix  [11:11

‘lirhel  \\'ilwn\\21\;1<]11il'k)';111(1

mpllistit‘zlltd \\‘I'ilc1” and [he

olhcl‘ that  llcl‘ “Tiling has 'n

\()l)lli\[i(':lli0ll  ()f'\i\in11;1n(lsl}'lc

Ilml  sol  11('1'\\()1'k;11)2n‘l  limn

()Ilu'l‘(l:m;1(li.’m Imvelisls.‘ l'llc

OWN/V llu'n  cxplm‘cs  \\ll(']'('ill  In)

[his sophislimlinn: "[1161?  2111'

(lil‘l‘cn'nl \xuys  Hetty Dorval  (’illl

be  read.  depending on  \\ll(‘l]l(’l'

wphislitzlliun is \‘ccn Ah  (lcximhlc

(21ml  unnpaliblc  will]  innm‘cnu‘)

or in (Iangt-mux (and In‘cvluding

il1ll()C(‘l1(‘(').“vhitllixhllyfllk‘

('I'ili(' \L'l‘cnu Klein points  0111

11ml  m‘m‘ly all  ('I'iliull  :u‘cuunls

haw I'm‘uxcd (m ”Illc \implicil)

()l'lllc‘ nm‘cl's plnl and (m ils

\lrgliglltlmwun‘d xlylv".  inlm'prcl—

in}; i1 m an allegory nl‘gnml 41ml

mil  i11\\l1i('ll  Iakic isun

innuu‘nl \imim and  Hell} :1

lbllllm' llllulc 01' men  n  lmrlm—

l)}lll]."\l1(l1“;l\(‘l'lillllllli]l

Inclninm :1 I'mim in HIV  N/m/u/m'

nl' our  (-(Iilitm  ()I'Hetty Dorval

in  \\l1i('h  (llmrlullc Moore

(lcxt'l'ilwd  llvlly 21s ‘21 ‘lnmcxigm

(‘lléll‘ilflt’ll l;lil1lctll)}'tl1('

('m'l'llpliun  ()l' 1110  ()Id World.

zllrmljcl pl'cdulm‘f and  Milli  ;1

terrible lulxl‘ uhu ix m‘tnlllsllly

'(lclh'ulul' l)\‘ Frankie.

he 2(l()f3l)i()g1‘;ll)l1} nl' lilhul

Wilwn  zllw pl'vwnls  llclly :Ix

(lung-mm. II (ltxn'ilwx lhv

'1<)1'l)i(l(lcn.  I'umzmm picture 01'

wpllislimliml11ml  [H‘Ullm]

\\l1it'h  slu' I‘ClH‘l‘ht't [Dr lhc

young I’rnnkiv. whu mnkt‘s ll

lmmilinn  l‘mm illl1()('L‘Il(‘C  l()

cxpvl'icm’c umlcr llu- sullying

inlluum‘c  ()l' I  ltlllfi mm (-1:

‘mphislimliml'. 1H embodied by

Hell),  is 11m (lug-i1 lml (“H‘L'I'i

cntc. and 21 “mu  ['1l  urixm {mm

;1  (lirct‘l.  um‘cstl‘it‘lcd and [Inn

inImu-nl  l'cxlmnw l0 lil'c: il is

lhis wphixtit'ulion (cxpcricm'c,

\\‘m‘l(llincx‘s. luxlc)  \x‘hit‘ll  muses

Holly In he  (lisll‘usu-(I  (t‘xm‘ll) zls

lillcn  is (Iixtl'uslul in  [C(lilh

\\'I1;lrlml\  'l/zr' in 0/ lHmw).

~'l'lmx Frankie  m'vnllmlly (mncs

In \llzll‘t', 111 Ivusl  in  purl,  Ilcl‘

pun-11h" Vic“ nl' Hclly 21x :1

\'i('i()ll\  (’hm‘uuvr. In  liu'l  llu'

mm‘c cxpcl‘icnw of IiIL’ she

gains. the nurnm‘m‘ and mom

l’()l]\(’l1[i()ll;ll Ilk‘l‘jlulg'lllcllh

 



become. She  lx-(‘omcs  mun-

“shockahlc”, implying a  timid

;1(’(‘t‘pl;m('c nl'(mn'cnlionul

mm‘zll  slumluuh and an cxn'cssiw

respect for prnpricly and

appearance: lhc sophisliultc is

rarely shockahlc. As Frankie

lwannes more slux'kzllflc sllc

ht‘unnc's less innocent  —  lhzll  is.

less inslinclivc in hCl‘ I‘t'spunst's.

and more influenced by nolimls

()I' propriety and 1‘(*s[)k‘(‘[;ll)ilil)'.'

in conclusion, lin’c Hnmmill1 ,
pmpmcs that it is mphis»

titalion that sets  lilhv]  Wilson

apart  from  1101‘ amlcmpm‘urics,

2150])11'xslicuti011 alignuhvilh

l‘li“('€ rather than authenticity,

with irony l‘alhcr [ham curncml—

I]CSS,21H(I\\'il]1(‘()5ln<)[)()lilzlll

dclzu‘hmcnl rulhcl‘ lhan

nationalist commitment. And

finally >110 mentions a L'l’ilic who

(It-Inons’ll‘alcs in  detail llml  there

is no  cluul  evidcm'c l'or Hvlly‘s

depravity, lhul  everything said

against her is  based  on hearsay.

21ml Ihul  [he  [l'lllll  of her past is

ncx'cr I‘cwulcd. Bovcrlcy Mitchell

said: ‘H‘Hetty Dorval  is Concern»

C(l with CY” as an "oblilcrzuin‘gr

10111:", perhaps it is [he insidious
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I»; I’m '3'” nnvn II (MP1 TAL.

('Vil  ()l’nmlidous gossip which

has  KllL‘ll lmgic  consequent“ 21ml

whirl] human  nature  apparently

is so prone lo  21(‘(’cpt  as "lrulh".

licmusc :1 "Very ugly slm‘y hutl

{bllowcrl HCII)‘ I‘mm Shanghai 10

Vancouver and m 10 Lyman" lhc

Burnabys feared lIclly's  influ—

cnvc on Frankie. (Imm-qlwnlly.

they nivknumcd  hcr "'l‘hc

Menace". 'l‘hzll l‘llhcl  Wilson  was

more Concerned with [he

injuslitc Whit]! may have been

(lone  Ilt‘ll)‘ than with Haifa

ullcgml “immoralily” may Ix-

inli'rrctl from lhc Cpigmpll with

whidl she [)I‘clllCL-(l lhv  novel.

The (‘onscqucncv ()I‘ involve—

mcnl.  nzlmcl)‘ lhnl  "any mam

(lentil  diminishes  111v" is

illuslrulcd by [11v  manner  in

whidl l’mnkic (‘mu‘llulcs‘ hcr

narrative. It is us  if  shv  \vvn‘

rn'cnvhclmed by [he accumul—

uliml  ()I‘cvidcncc  111l her  four Hf

Holly,  lmsod  on ”hearsay". has

been the “black godnmllu-r" <>[’

('l‘llt‘ll)‘ in her ntliludc towards

her. Whether  IlL-rly was  guilty m‘

innocent  ()l'lhc  (‘lmrgvs gossip

laid ugninsl Ilcr is beside the

point,  fur Frankie nulliscs that

she has ”driven  Helly 011‘" 10

llAl‘ I

igu
‘II
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03177141. fillj’NfiiNn' Wear '1

pmhzlhlc  <lcalll.'

  ‘m' the lust scnlcnuc ol‘thc
u‘ book is: ‘Six \xcvks later the

German Army ()u‘upicd  Vienna.

'l'hcrc arose 21 wall of silence

zlmuml lht' city.  through which

only Illinl  Confused  sounds  were

sumclimcs Ilvzml.‘ Filml  llmught:

should  Hetty Dorval  (1947) Ix-

l‘czul us in some reapccls :1

(mnpzmiun picu- to  Earth  and

High Heaven  (1944)? It is ul‘lcr

all about “hut people  lhink;

smrrilnus gossip; Ilw  oulsidcr,

the person who is (lil‘lk'rvnl [mm

[lu-()lhcl‘szmmndll1cm;tlw

tolerance 0l~ lhc sophislimled

and lhc prqjuditc  ()l'lhc

unsophislimlcd; our involvement

one  with  the  miller  (‘No man is

an  Ilzmd‘).  In (‘om‘lusionz lhc

main lhcmc ol‘Hetty Dorval  is

similar In that  oliMiss  Buncle’s

Book, They Knew  Mr  Knight  or

House-Bound  (l0 lake  lln‘cv

almost random examples  l‘mm

our lisl). Is Hcll)‘ n  nmlign

inilucnu' 01‘ is she :1 \‘iclim of~

unthinking. pl‘cjmliced.

unsupllisrimlul gossip? This

would be an excellent book to

discuss in 21 book  group!

‘ Ir
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FINALLY
“ ('l‘scphonc rcmlm’x know how

\u' list-l aboul  l<';l\'ing Europe.

We (crlzlinly (lid  not (house [0

break away from the 27 ‘in 21

strange little-linglzmd  hul'l":  the

words ()I. WHAVTI' MIA 7hmh‘. It

added: "l'hc liberal  order  has

lost its (entre ()I‘ gravity. People

without memory art on [he

mun'll.  'l'hey have no lime lbl‘

[he  I'I‘cc \wn‘ld  H the free world

mumsminglinguml111ig1'21lit)11.'

 

into the values of liberalism,   

Wmingling and migration are

at [he wry heart  ()I' Persephone

Bunkx (as we explain It) the

occasional pcrwn \\‘l14>\\‘ri[t*s to

us It)  mmplain  about our polil—

iull stance: publishing is

lmliliml. after 11”) \w zn‘t natur—

ally in despair. For one ofthe

\‘L‘I‘)' many reasons we I've] so

tonnu'lcd  to Europe is  that  ()lll'

hooks are  primal  in (‘.c1'111;111)'.

'I'hc 11115011, upzn'l  li'om  (}(;I’\

cl'lit'icncy 21nd.  )‘cs. kindness, is

lllL‘ '(lispcrx‘inn binding. (m

(‘zlllcd  lwmuw  ()f’lhc way [hr

glue is  (lispm‘ml  on the spine): it

means the hooks lie  [lat  and you

(lon’thavelo’(‘l';1(‘kthe spine. in

order [0  rogul  um' ()l'mlr  books

(‘mnthrluhl_\. \0 printer in  [In-

L'K (locslllix.  ()l'\\‘21l][sl<).  us il‘x

more expensive and in any also

lhcy lune printed books in lhc

same way [01‘ (lmmles so why

\lmuld  the) (‘lmngc mm?

 

"W116  upshol  is llmt, il'lhc

M \mrsl happens, Persephone

Books  would  be deeply HHU‘IHI

11y hul‘cnllcrm‘}. delays  21ml  (-xlm

(1)515 to gel [l]L‘l)()()1§Sl()()lll~

warehouse in King’s Lynn (whirh

Al the  moment  is 21 sczlmlcssly

ms} and cl'liricnl pmccxs).

mother  l)l'()l)lC]]1  is iinulu‘izll.

  

ll‘hc \‘isilm‘ from ahmml now

linds our books  ()(ll  (hull); 3'01

the ('()s‘t<)['l)1><>k\ in  1116  [K hm

risen by 49} in [he  1:131 )‘L‘ill'

      

 

alone: and many ['K  [)riuw  1111'

mm \ltm‘l} going up. S<)_\'L‘1‘)‘

reluctantly,  we  are  pulling up the

price HI. 0111‘ bunks, whin'h  has

been [12  sim‘c  2010.10 {1301‘

three [01' £323.  ()1' Ii“) [01' t‘£l('ll

(film‘xit'.  .\l\().  021(11 yuu' R0311]

Mail puts up its prim-s.  lull  \x'c'

have nnl  done  so [01‘ years: 211215,

this  month  postage will g0 up

[mm £2 [0 [2,“)(1‘4 for liuroptu

£6  for l ()I‘Wm'ld).

 

lll' three books for (he
   

A- uulumn  arc For  a Small

Moment  and  Other  Stories  by

the 15).”:Ux short slm‘y \\'l'i[(‘1'

Malm‘lli Whitaker;  Emmeline  by

_]11(lilh  Rmsnm‘, :1 1980 novel

21])(HII the [inc oflhc rcul-lilb

limmclinc  Masher who, aged  1.”),

is scnl lo work in the mills 21K

Lowell. Muslchusclls;  and

Guard  Your  Daughters  (1953)

by Diana  ’lilllon, u  nm‘cl  about

[c \iNlL‘l'\I :1 (lurker but hugely

enjoyable  I (.‘u/Mm‘w //n‘ (Im/lr.

[J  (  Avg/Hm
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EVENTS
On  Thursday 18!]:  May from

(3)8 their will be  u  Possibly

Persephone?  cvcnl  when we ask

peoplv In suggcxl hunks lin‘

publimlinn:  [musing Ihix time on

WOC  21ml l.(;l§l'l1(u\n'ls.  Wine

and (home slmws  will he  S(‘1'\'(‘(l.

On  Thursday 8lhjune  llmv

is  u  lrip to [he  'Ibwner

Gallery ill  l‘lzlstlmurm' whore  [11('

new exhibition. Haw/hum (5' (In:

T/n' I’u/H‘I‘H  rg/ l')‘it')I(/\/II/I. (unminx

work by Tirzah Garwood.  We shall

assemble Ell 12%) for lunch, go In

the  exhibiliml.  nnrl lhcn  haw :1

(11]) ()I' [m zll  [11c  ’lkmm'r (111K:

Dr  Clarajones‘  who lcuthcs

nl I\'(Il,.  will  Imtl a  walk  on

Wednesday I4thJum/ I‘clnu'ing

the mule limn l)c;ln\ \lml in

\Vcslminslm' In Bond SIR-cl  lukcn

0n:1'\\'L‘<lncstl21y in mid 111116

192.") h} .\II\’l)'.1H()\\;1} in Virginia

Woollws nm'cl.  Llnu‘ll  will he

served :1I‘lvnx‘2u‘ds ul  llu' shop.

Professor Philippe Sands  QC.

author  01' the pri/‘cavinnin‘gr

Em! [Hui SIM/l, will  lzllk  (II (>l

on  Wednesday 21stjune  in the

shop 21l)()lll  unti—smnilixm in

[ictiun with reference It)  Earth

and  High Heaven.  Winc  21ml

(ht’csc mum's will be wrwd.

On  Thursday 29lhjune  211 ;1

Lunch  from  I  2-3  0—2-3  0, Dr

Charlie  Lee-Potter.  uulhm‘ of [he

Aftcm'mtl  lo Efli  Briest,  will  be ’in

C(nlvcrszllinn' with  Nirulzl Bczlumun

uhoul  ll1c(IlE)lh  ‘zulullvly' nm‘cl.

On  Thursday 61h_]uly I‘mm

1L8 lllcrc  \\i1l  lw  A  reading

wilh  m‘lul's  nl' [hc new play 'l‘ln'

11mg {mm by [he m‘ll'csx and

\x'rilcrjuliel  Aykroyd.  II is about

the  lzlsl  dam of  [llt' pm-l  Alun

Lewis  on  lun'c  in India and  wilh

Ihc army in 1511111111 in l‘.)  H. \\'in<'

and  ('l1(‘(‘\(‘ slums  \x'ill  1w \(‘]'\'t'(l.

 

A  o  c

On  Wednesday I2lh_]uly in

the shop \xc shall slum [hc

rare and unlhrgctmhh- [92-4sik'm

lilm  of Dorothy (lunhvhl Fisher's

The  Home-Maker,  [’15. N0. 7. Al »1

Illcrc will IK‘ kl (‘I‘cum IN. and the

film will he shown 211 +130.

And “‘0 shall show 1110 famous

197-1  l‘llsslflndm' Iilm ()I'Effi

Briest  on  Thursday 14!}1  Septem—

ber; again lcu will bc :11 -l and [he

lilmwilllx'slmwnul1-130.

On  Tuesday 19th September

[here will be a  lril)  to [he

Fry Gallery in Sui‘l'mn Walden

whore  [MTV  is an exhibilinn

('zlllcd  [hp/(Hing:  lils/flru/imm/

Harm _/m' (0271/ liarrl/u'lr/  A ll'll.\/\'. We

shall mccl at  12-30  [hr lum'h,  g0

l<>111ccxhihi1ion  21nd lllvn haven

(up ()f'lcgl.  ('l'hc (‘losvsl \lélliol] is

Autlle)‘ [Cm]:  there is :1 l‘rvqucnt

bus to nearby Szlih'nn Walden.)

11 Wednesday 27th Septem-

ber.  by kind [)L‘I‘Illissinll 01'

lhc Lcilbr linnily, [hon- \\ill  be  a

Tea  from 4—530  and  u  slmrl talk

in [he Dmmxhire Hill house in

ll;1111[).~.l<'21(l liwd in [01' sixty years

by Amber Rcm'cs, aullmr nl'A

Lady and Her  Husband.

On  Wednesday 4th  October

that  will he a  Lunch from

12-30—230  ln  (‘clcbmu' the

paper—hack  publiuuiml  nl‘Angela

Thirlwell’s  RIM/ind: xl liiug'r'up/Iy 0/

.\'/I(I/cp.\‘/n'm’(’\  Immorlrt/ II(’HIiH('.  ‘21

model 01' popular Shakespearean

scholzn'xhip. ('Ilgzlgingly :u'vt’ssilflc

21nd contagious” enthusiuslit‘.‘

.r\ngel;1  will talk  21l)()ul  lhv hook

and the :u‘ln'ss N1it‘llL’lltVli‘I‘1‘)’

“i” read smm‘ ol‘Rosuliml‘s

spL'cchcs:  lllcy zll‘c Curiously

l\\'(‘l]l)'-[i]’\l (’L‘llllll‘)‘.

All the  events cost  £25 (apart

from 1110 first, whitll is I’rcc);

please ring)‘ the shop to hook.

I’M/ml  In ///1' Lawn/111m  I’n'u.  I‘lll'l’H/IIH/l‘ SIM/0U:  (IO/U  ‘JI'(.\'.
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